
tZbc mtiaitil Chief*
-The Panhandle, the whole Panhandle, to our pride in its past and our hope for its future, add vigorous work in the living prescnt-
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The
Proof
o r  T H E

Pudding
IS  T H E

Eating. 
Thereof.

YOU CAN MAKE NO M ISTAKE by 
doing your banking business with 
The Bank of Miami, Miami, Texas, 
or, the First National Bank, Cana
dian, Texas- These gentlemen have 
been In the Banking business In the 
Panhandle since 1867 and know the 
needs of the people: have ample 
capital to take care of your needs, 
and they want your business.

They pay Interest on time 
certificates of deposit. We refer 
you to any of our old customers.

A -i

7
If the question with you 
is to where to go to 
clothe yourself and fam
ily to the Best interest 
of your pocket book 
and at the same time 
get the best quality of 
goods.

W eSay.

GO TO

N. F. Locke 
Sc Sons,
LEADING DEALERS  
IN ALL L IN ES OK 
W EARING APPAREL

This firm is the one 
that makes the prices 
and defy competition. 
Will sell you goods at 
the same price other 
houses ask you for in
ferior articles.

Close prices made on

Dry>Goods,
Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,
Hats & Caps, 
Notions,
Ladies* and Gents* 
Furnishings, Etc.

r t tE O A N T  LIN E O F  
•U R IA L  C A S K ET S  
AND OTHER

Undertaker’s
Supplies.

No More Stomach Troubles.
All xtiimat-h trnulile 1« riMimved by tlu> 
IllM! U( KuUol l)yH,>H|Mili t iitv. It K>VL*S 
tb.' Mtuina<-li iM-rfui't n<«t by tlici-Htinir 
what you oHt witlitiiit tbo Htomuch^ 
ai<l. Thu f<M>d buildH up tho Itudy, the 
ri"4t i-Pittoii) the »toituu'li to hoalth. You 
■loii't havo to (Hot yourwelf Mhoii ta- 

,'kiiii; Kodol l)}H|it>|wia Cure. J. I).
I Krakine of .MI(>nrillo, MÛ IuK'un. suyi<; 

‘‘ I MiitTemi h(•artbuan and »tuinach 
troulde for m«ido tinio. My >ii>t«r-iti-luw 
haa had tht> aam« trouble and wuh nut I able to eot for aix we<‘k». She lived en- 

I tirely on uarm water. .\fteu taking i  
I bottle« (if Kodol D^rapeiada t'un> »he 
I wan untirely eur(>d. She now t-aU hearti

ly and 1* in g(HMl health. I am glad to 
I-ay K'mIoI gav(> me inataut (jelief.”  Sold 
by all IJrugglat.

i C. foffee. IJ,-ii H. Kelly.

COFFEE 6b K e l l y  
Attorneys-At-Law,

I (Civil praethv |Mirtiiei'»hip. on ly .)

I Miami, Texas.

gSTWIII practice In all tne courts.

S.«.CAnTER. jcnoME NAnnis.

S. 0. Carter & Co.,
— GeaenJ Agents—

AEIL-ESTITE. LIVESIDCl and LOINS.
iaiun, Seeiinsl on Itaneh laiiidH. 

We Hlaiiil ill touch with the |H‘o|de 
who WHUt latiiil niul Cattle, Liat 
your Laud or ('aide with ua.

— ItKri;RKNCKS—
Kmporla National Ihink, Kmix.rio, K». 
Klmt National Hank, Amurillo, Texux. 
Leo A Com|>uny, Itankeiw, Miami, Te:

Get a nii*e. fat, rib roaxt at thetiist 
Meat .Market at (V |ier |Hiund.

l>r*. l>(Mli(on A l.ewi«, (lenti«t.H, front 
I'oomH, Smith building, Amarillo.

Magnificently Bred Trotting 
and Pacing Stallion

i

A RELI6I0US AWAKENING
Thu world has lieen eoiujiellcd lo 

take notice of a wnvo of religious 
revival which recalls the “ (ireat 
.Awukeuiug” that shook thiscouutry 
iu IK.58. It rose two years ago in 
.Australia, and rolling over that con
tinent, spread to Wales last year. 
There a young coal miner, Evun 
Holterts, was disclosed as one of the 
great evangelists of history. lie 
took the whole principality hy Kturiu. 
The theatres were emptied and their 
audiences tlvH'ked to the churches. 
Profanity disappeared from the 
streets, and even from the coal pits, 
where the luule.s, luisaiug the stimu
lus of the language to which they 
had l)cen o(xniHtom(‘d, sonictimes re
fused to work. Prayer meetings 
were held iu the (le]>ths of the min
es. Hundreils of homes wrcckisl hy 
lii|Uor were restored.

Old debts, long outhiwcd, were 
paid. ( iamhlcrs, atheists, drunk
ards, and prixc-lighters knelt in tlie 
meetings. The iutiueuct* of the 
Welsh uwuktning was soon felt in 
England, where the American evan
gelists Torrey and .Vlexuuder leaseil | 
the Itoyal .t llicrt Hall, seating six 
tliousuud |>euple, for live mouths. 
Then the movement spread to the 
rnitixl States. For weeks Sclioncc- 
tardy thought and talked nothing 
hut religion. Neiirir fifty churches 
were crowded at once, and hundreds 
were turned away froiu union meet
ings to which |s'Oplc came front Troy, 
•Vlbany, iiiid .Saratoga. Eight hun
dred children, representing forty 
schools and fourtueu dcnomiiuttions, 
iiinrched singing through the atreets. 
In IH-uver the ministers headed 
processions which panuhsl through 
the Tenderloin and marched into 
saloons inviting sinners to the meet
ings. The city offices were closed, 
and even the legislature was affiH't- 
cd to the extent of adjourning. Ten 
thousand people crowded the mstu 
meetings iu the theatres, some com
ing a thousand miles.

.Vt Los .Vugeles and Pomona Cath
olics and Episco]siliaUM workesl on 
|sirallel lines with the evangelistic 
rivivalisls, although nut iu the same 
meetings. The movement is now 
extending to New York, the hardest 
place in .Viiicrica to stir with a reli
gious appeal, und a representative 
of the ministers there has Imicu sent 
to Wales to study the ineth(Kls that 
have produced such astonishing re
sults in lliiit country and re|s»rt up
on the pros|M'Cts of successfully 
transplanting them to the .Vmerican 
inotropolis —Collier's Weekly.

SUIT AGAINST TALLMAD6E
Says a Wichita, Kansas, jiiiiaT: 

Clara II. Hadley tiled aiiit iu tin- 
district court yesterday against C. 
L. Talltiiadgc. She asks for the re- 
covery of $'.)07, which she alleges is 
dun her from the defendunt.

In the |n>tition the plaintiff states 
that July 14, 1!K>4, she purchased a 
(piiirter section of laud in ( haves 
county. New Mexicx), through the 
defendunt, for which she was to pay 
|i4,4()0. She says that aluigavc him 
*907 cash and the remainder was to 
1)0 |>aid Jiinuary 1, 1905 ii]ion the 
rieeipt of a good and suftli ieut deed 
from the defendant, together with 
an abstract of title sho- ing good 
title iu said property.

The plaintiff further states that at 
the time of the sale of the projierly 
toller, the defemlaut had no title to 
the premises, nor did he on the first 
of Juniiary. She says that on in- 
couut of the failure on the jinr! of 
the defendant to secure for her the 
title or tender a good de*‘I for the 
projicrty, she rescinded the contract 
and (leiuandod him to refund the 
#'.Ml7 which she bod paid .She al
leges that the defendant refuses to 
refund the money, and sliu a.,ks the 
court for judgment for ♦'.•oT with i! 
jier cent interest from July 14, llh)4.

; JOHN H REAGAN DEAD.
\ John II. Iteagau, at the age of 87, 
has iiassed to the great iM-yond. lie 
died ut his home at I’uicstiue Mon
day, March iitli. Jiiilge Keagan 
was the last luemlM-r of the Confed
erate cabinet; indeed he outlived all 
other mem Iters of the two .American 
government of the war time. Me 

I  was Postiiuister (ieuertl and after.
; wards Secertary of the I reusury un
der President Jefferson Davis .A- 

I side from the |M>sitions aliove stated 
I in the courso of his life he tilled the 
'office of justice of the |amce, prob
ate judge, district judge, menilH-r of 
the State legislature, member of 
congress, senator and afterwards 
chairman of the Texas Uailway Coiu- 
inissiiin. Proluhly there is no man 

I in the .South more generally loved 
and resjKs-fed. I'pon hearing of 
his d(-ath both lirnnches of the Tex- 

 ̂as legislature passed resolutions 
that the Texas flag over the captipol 
building l>o kept at half iiiiist for 
tliirtv days.

First National Bank,
McLean - Texas.

W/th Ample CspitsI sad Lsrge Pesourcet

('oudacting its biisineu along strictly conservative lines, 
loaning money to reputable busines« houses, (»ttleiDcii 
and farmers for legitimate m-eds, is daily adding to its 
line of ]«atrons, and today oolioits your aerount, promis
ing that all bii.iiucss riitrusted to it will bo treated 
with promptness, accuracy and lilierality

R H COLLIER. ALFRED ROWE. C M MeCtLLOUGH.

President. Vice-President. Cosbler

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Fresh < aadiixi «ml Nuts at all tim.-s 
at J. W . Harrab A Son'st onfcctioncr.v.

W a n t e d .— Ladies and (h-ntU-men in 
this and odjotolng territories, to n-prt-- 
sent onu advertise the Wholesale and 
Bducational Uopui-tim-nts of an old es- 
lablisbcd huiiHo of solid Itnanclal stand
ing. Salary FI.5U per day, with Rx- 
pensos odvanood each .Monday by cbi-ek 
(Ui-eet from h(>ad-(|imrtcrs. Hons- and 
buggy furnished. Address Ub.-w tiro*. 
A Co., Dept. It, Motion Uldg, Chicago.

Colds
It shoulit be home in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more aerious dis- 
roaet, among which arc the two 
grestcot destroyer* of hutnaa life, 
paeumonia ami consufnptkm.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won Its great popnlaHty by its 
peonipt emre* of this toioet conunon 
aUaMnt. It aids expectoration, ro- 
Moeen the lungs and opeha the 
oeanliMM, efferttng a speedy and 
namnweat enre. It counteracts 
Miy iMHsncjr townrd pnciinioiiia.
M m  8SC. U r fn  Stet 50C.

PRINCE
will Make the Season at the 

McCauley Livery Stable. 
Miami. Texas.

Prince is a dark bay, one white 
hind fiMit, w hite s)>ot in foo<‘ , 1.5 
bands high, weighs about lOUO.
S ir e .— PisotitSOn; ho by Gam- 

beUta Wilkes 4tlo9—whose dam 
was Ited Hose by Red Wilkes 174!» 
(See R «l Rose Vol. 8.)

F ir s t  Da m .—Ilrown Rose (trial 
2;lil) by ftrown Hul (2:12) p. 2) bv 
Tom Hal by KIttrel’s Tom Hal b.v 
Clark's Tom Hal by Old Hal'd 
8t(K'klngs.
Sr.i-oNt) Dam .—Rosa (trial 2-‘24)) 

by lllue Uull 2ti by Pinden’s Hluc 
Bull.
T h ir d  Da m .—Susan Griswold 

by Flying Cloud.
Fo u r t h  Da m .—Swivt Owen by 

(»ray Ksgle.
Brown Hal Sire of Star Pointer 

(I;.’)«)) and Hal Dillard (2 :m ].)
T e r m s :—110 to insure mare in 

foal.

Gov. Joe Folk
Famous Block Kentucky jock will 
stand St the McCauley stable in 
Miami, for tbeaeaiios, and to give 
all an opportunity for a good mule 
will chai^  but $5. Custom soli-
cited. M . M c C a u l e y .

TRAIN OF CANE SEED
It bus now been arrangt-d to ship 

out a train luad of cane seed from 
Memphis next week. A great 
many car loads have ulreiuly gum- 
forward, but it is pru|Kised to bold 
next week's shipments and scud 
forth twenty curs all in one train to 
run direct as a solid train next Sut 
tirday or Sunday. Each car will be 
dcKmrated with a bunner inscribed, 
“ Loaded with Cane .S«-ed Oruwu in 
tile Famous I’ ppcr Red liiver Val
ley of Hull County.”  A pLotugiapb 
will be miido of tlio train when it 
starts and the Fort Worth |)it}iers 
will look after it when it arrives in 
that city. It is a novel idt- 1  and a 
good one, and will do much to ad
vertise this valley More cane seed 
will be sLip|>ed from Memphis this 
year than from all the l)ulan(-e of 
the state combined, and the world 
should know it.—.Memphis Herald.

A Prisoner In Her Own Home.
Mrs. W H La.vha cf IdOl Agnes Ave., 
Kudsas Cit.v, Mu., has for soverul yeurx 
bet-ii troubled with severe hoarseness 
and ut times a hard cough, which she 
says, ‘ -would k(S-p mo in doors for days. 
I was prescrllssi for by physicians wUh 
notl(*ablo results. A friend gave mo
i>art of a bottle of Chamberlains Cough 
tem(d,v with instructions to eloselv 

follow the directions and I wish to 
state that after the first day 1 could 
notice a decided chaog(- for the oetb-r, 
ami at this time after using it for two 
weeks, I have no hesitation in saying I 
realize that I am entirely oui-i'd.'*  ̂ This 
remedy for sale by Central Drugstore.

A negro preacher at Sherman (-an 
read a nGwspa|ior or a book and 
then repeat their contents, word fur 
word and Aguro for Agure, without 
a skip, including Latin phrases he 
knows nothing of. He says he does 
not remember the sound or meaning 
of tbo words, but the whole printed 
page i* so vividly itnprosseil on bis 
mind that with his mind's eye he 
sees every word of it as plain as 
with liis natural rye.

PUBLICITY MAKES POPULARITY.

Tell the |>e>>plo almiit it. It will 
set them thinking.

Familiarity with a thing is lik( ly 
to cause desire for iL The |M)et has 
Hoid this of vi(-e oven. Hy how 
much more is it ri-femblc to wlmt is 
good for man.

Forty years ago the eating of oat
meal was couAiied toc(-rtain foreign 
Is.rn residents and their iiimu-diate 
deceiideuts. Now it is a table food 
of aliimst universal Use in this coun
try.

There can l>e n  ̂ .(U (-s lin u  but 
tluit if the Southern growers of corn 
meal were to use advertising s|Hv-e. 
fb(-y (svuld make tlu-ir Hui)orior corn 
meal as jKipuIar as the various 
bmiids of oats that are uj)on the 
market.

.An hundred years ago scar-ely a 
dozen businesses or tra-les used 
ncwsj)aj>crs as n means to pulilicify. 
It was practicall.v an untrie-1 experi- 
inent. l*atent im-liciiK- men were 
piom-ers For a long time slii]>|>ing 
interests, lioft Is, leKtnursnt« snd 
stage lines diviibsl s|>nce with the 
medieine advertiser. Tlie siici-(-ss of 
these led others to follow. Nowlbe 
public ex|)cct inform:itioii ns to what 
to buy and where t ’ buy it fro-u the 
newspapers. It leans upon then) 
for knowledge in tliess matters just 
as strongly as it r lies u]M>n them 
for news.

When one 1ms oiiiething in his 
line which sells |>oorly. let him try 
u|)on it the virtue of publh-ity. It 
will have to 1m- a 'erv sorry thing 
and u very und< s rib’e thing if it 
does not gro v into favor through 
being talked al)out.— M esteru -Ad-

JAPS AGAIN THE VICTORS
\  telegram late yesterday evening 

^stated that news from the Far East 
was to the effei-t that the Kiissians 

' under Kuru)>utkin had yielded their 
I positions at Miikileu after burning 
! all stores that they coidd not carry 
with them aii<l the ItoHsians are 
Miakiiig for Tie Fass to the north. 
The Ji(|)s captured soim- stores and 
artillery. The Japs tactics iu this 
Istttlc surprises the Kiissians and 
has calle<l forth the a-liuiration of 

.tlie world. Field Marshal Oynin's 
I plan of battle from the iM-ginning 
was to k(-ep the whole Uussiaufront 
engagisl wbih- be sent a force 
urounil lK>lh the Hussian right and 
left wing, ami then lo pierce thc 
|{iiHsian center and circle urouml 
cii'-h half of th(- diviibsl force, thus 
cutting off all retreat. The plan is 

' almoat sm-cessful, and whether an 
entire sm-i-css will Ik- (b ve!op(-.l by 
the events of the nox» few days 

;<ien. Nogi is called the Stonewall 
I Jackson of the Jap anu.v. His men 
fought like demons when tli(-y had 
not Iiu.l time to cal a bite in two 
da.vs. Now, the Kussiuns were not 
cowar>ls. the.v fought furiously and 
have stiililMiruly couti-sti-d every 

j inch of the groiiml. They have 
' simply been out-gciiemled. Losses 
NO far. on Isith sides together, are 
said to foot up 7ii,(Hb» men.

ROBEE^T '/• ¡ 0 0 i  ‘  If .von appDs-’ote Nafety. ?
w rx 1 vm iN -^ . . 1 <)urte».v. l•ronlp♦ue*s. .Ac- 5
^  D J Y O U N j . curacy and r,i»Mir«lity givo S

v', •" 5  V -l ’c I ‘ C i ‘ " "  your )iuain(-sv larg« or P
small---------  ^I V

fianh of fBfami, «»..i.
CAPITAL S20XXX)j00. CCXBS*

% me Mke I Specialty of baadlii« CittU fiyer tor HI CiftoMn
('OKKKHl-ONT.s. —First NatiousI Hank. Kansas ( ity, .Mo.

First National Hank, t anadion.'Texas. 
State National Hank, Fort Worth. Texas. 
Amcrii-an National Rank, Austin, Texss.

THE

GERLACH MERCANTILE COMPANY
Of Canadian, Texas, have on hand and in sUs-k at all times 
10-12-14-1») and 2 (»■ foot I-À-li{>se w'iDdiiiills. We are carload 
buyers of FA-li|>se windmills and are selling agenta for Hemphill, 
LipMsirub, Holierts and Ochiltri-c-Counties. If tour home dealer 
raiiuot sell you an lÀ-lipse mill, drop ns a line or ta]> the wire 
and we will giv«- you a prie«- and will deliver it at your station 
if you an in a hurry, byexpreHsthe Amt train.

AGAIN ON CASH BASIS

The deAcieney has Ix-en wip(-d 
out and a balance of $*2t>0,0iK( cash 
IK in the State treasury at .Vustin; 
but as tax payinetits have mostly 
l»ecn made for a year, the ciisb will 

jsoon give out again and by the close 
; of the year flu- tn-nsury will be over 
a million dollars lH-hin-1. Hut the 
the new tax laws will take effe(-t 
next ye ir ami eve I up things and 
keep them even.

The Smart Set
a  ^ Y ^ a . g ' a . z i z i e  o f  C l e T r e z x i e s s

hlagazines should have a we;i-dwinad (lurpose.
Genuine (-ntortniumi-nl. amu*-mcDt and mental ns-roation are the 

motives o f Tho Smart Set. the

M O ST S U C C E S S F U L  O F M AOAZINCS
Its Novels (> (X>uiplete one in ivtch num ber) are hy the most bril

liant authors o f both hemtsphcixsi.
Its Short Stories arc- niaWhloMi—clean and full of hnman interv-st.
Its Poetry (-overing the entin-Held o f verse—itatho«, love, humor, 

tenderness—is hy the ino-*t iMipulsr I>oett, men un(I women, of the da.v.
Its Jokes, w ltttcism s, shotekeo. etc ., sra admittedly the most 

mirth-|>i-(ivokiog.
160 P A G E S  OF D ELIG H T FU L HEADING

No pages sre woshsl on cheap illustrations, editorisl vsiiorings or 
wearying i-ssays and idle disi-ussions.

Every page will Interest, charm and refreak yua.
Suhscrihe now -$ 2 .S 0  per yt-ar. Rem it in che(iue, P . O. Or Kx- 

pi-ess order, or register letter to THE SMART SET. 4S2. Fink Avenne, 
New York. N. B .-  SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

vf-rt s( r.

Registered Shorthorns at 

Miami Stock Farm.
•A miiulier of young bulls for 

sale. Rauch 7 iiiibis Northwest of 
Miami. .Address:

El> llolMlKRM A SoSS.

Tyler county wont dry last Satur
day .

In the district oo r-t at Childress 
last week (i. .1. Ynntis, ionierly a 
stocknmn and well known iu the 
I’aiihandle, was given live years in 
the penitentiary for the murder of 
one Joliusou at the Hotel (iood in 
Childress alsiiit a yi-ar .ago.

Rett and Sle«-p.
Few es<-ape thos(> mist-rie« of winter 

—a laid cold, a distreasing cough- 
Many remedies are recoinmen(b-d, but 
the one quickest and )>e«t of ail is Sim
mons Cough Syrup, soothing and ht^l- 
ing to the lungs and bronchiol passage, 
it stops the eough at on(*e and give« 
you welcome rest and peaivful slss-p.

CM »bs and CpMs .
All coughs, colds and plumonary <H>m- 
plaint« that aae curable are (juiokly 
cured by One Minute Cough Curs».- 
Clears the phlegm, drams out inflama- 
tion and heals and soothe« the affected 
paits. strengthen the lungs, wards off 
pneumonia. Havmlees and pleasant 
take. Sold by all Druggists.

A JIM DANDY
Now here is a Jim Dandy. Somo 

thing for the interest of the doss of 
people who arc the stay of the land. 
In tho Michigan legislature n reso
lution has l>ucn introduced for the 
Stab- nuiniifacturc of farm mot-hiu- 
ers, and to make it one of the in
dustries of the State prison. Thia 
for the purpose of getting relief 
from the implement trust. i,et this 
idea Im herald b> .Austin and see if 
our solons (vin devise some plan to 
put this scheme in operation in Tex
as in (-oiinection with the State's 
iron idtistrv.

Conforming to tho spirit of the 
times the {irenchers iu Main have 
formed a trust a I liive adopted a 

; s(-li('ilule of rutes, among w hich we 
• noticisl 4.") for condii tiug a funeral 
I and $5 for performing a marriage 
I (-(-remoiiy. The ebarges for Christ- 
i cning a child in any church is Axed 
! ut 42. -urcly the devil is getting 
I in his work among the clergy. — Ex.

STARK BROS. NURSERY STOCK
.A (iuai-aut(-c tlisl (iusmutiH-s; (iood Stock; Prompt iH-livery; 

True to Nume.
I nm now prejiared to take orders for Spring deliverj-. Write 

your wants, or eoiiie and see me.

S ‘ G‘ CARTER, Agent, Miamij Texts-

“ Wlutt happened to Rulligmut ?”  
“ He dhrowned.”
“ An’ muldn't lie ewim?"
“ He did, for 9 hours, but he wa« 

a union lunn.” —Yonkers Stntcmiwn.

Tbo Cattle Rai.sers Ass(a-iation 
meets at FL Worth March 21.

.Tack C.  Criramin of Amarillo 
drank carbolic acid Thursday and 
died a few hours later in gn-at 
agony. It is stated that bo mis
took the dm for wit e.

Antitexiff Saves Many LIvaa.
The pramoiion of lh(» aiitUnxIn freat- 

ni(>nt of diphtheria has rt̂ miUed In • 
reduction of the death rate of that 
■courge of the anrsery from tS per 
cent to lOk* than 7 per cent In the 
tbouaends of coses treated hy the med
ical Inapeetors of the health deperF 
mont of ChlcSgn.

M M U i

THE CEN TM L D R IK  iT O IE ,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, Toilet Articles, Etc-

—C 5. SEWER f  Prop—
JEW ELER  AND WATCH REPAIRER.

Miami Telpphonii Exchange Building

) %

*'| "''■'.-i-lLíIír-k Lkfc.



THÉ: MIAMI CHIEF.
S.ULIK U LADU. K.|. »  PaW

MIAMI. T K X a ì

Andthtr “ Bunko K ln c" U dead. 
H uaever, there are plenty o f  bunkuera 
and bunkoed left.

I ’ nder exiating clrcum stanoes It 
mual be a com m on thing for the office 
to aeek the man In Finland..

Theae atorioa o f cats adopting moth- 
orluaa rabbita make the average 
boarder look  with auaptcion on rabbit 
atew.

New York haa loat twenty-two mil- 
llonalrea In one year. They left all 
their wealth behind, however, and will 
cot be miaaed.

Membt'ra o f  an excluaive I.ond.m 
wom en's club call themselvea "the 
oyatera," and the latter, being dumb, 
cannot reaent It.

T e x a s  T o p ic s

Now it is claim ed that whistling 
will cure conanraption. even if it does 
cause profanity and a desire at tim is 
to com m it murder.

He planted firm his dainty feet uiH>n 
the pavement allek with aleet, and 
then he planted hard hU head u|H>n 
the spot hia feet had tread.

Work of the Houac.
•Vustin The following ciiniiurall\e 

«tatemeiil i-f wnrW «1. lie l>y t le i wen'N 
Kighih anil Twiutx Ninth Hoiim-s, r—■ 
pcctiv. ly In the first month anil a half.

as heeii glMii cut liy lion F W Si'S- 
hury. S isa k .r  <f the llm isi o f tlepr. 
1.1 niaiive...

■."ith 2Pth
Nnmh.-r of da> s lu si".»lon. . . .  IIT :'.j 
Numlier of liills Introduced . tfi.s ".:;s 
loiiit ret..iiulions Intrulileed . . 2" It 
I'oniniiite.* rip>>rt> (not ta-

griis.-ed amt in rolled l ..........441 42i!
lioiiM- geiie al liills—

Fmall.v dl>|tosvd o f . . .  ........... 21 r.il
K .ittrosse il....................................... 14 14

Seiiati g<-n-. rat Mils—
Finally liispo.-ed o f ...................  9 14
I'd third rending.......................... 3
l.m-al IdiN ditpi I o f ............. 22 22
l-!nsro--el ..............    2 ’!

Doctor S. R. Luckett Oead.
Sherman: A t.-iegrani aiiiioiinees

ti.e deaih In San .Viitonio of l'r. S 
H. laukett. an -r n hrlef illne.-- Dr 

¡Liiekett was tor several y.n  's pr. sl- 
t.lm t o f Aui'iiii t’ ollege In this ciiy 

liie -a «.'d  was in e  of the mos, pr.imt 
1 I nt minist'»’-! In tho S mthi-rn l ’ i-i.'J- 
bylirlan  ('hiirrli o f IVvas. Hinca hli 
r- -.l'-enieiil fioin thu pn-siilency o f .\iis 
tili l'o llege h ‘ had niade that ir..d.tu 

, t ‘ 'iu aeieral lidinlsom- glfis.

The W ashington baaehall team hat 
discarded the cam e o f  Senators, ai 
being a buuduu, and Is ca*ung about 
for a new one. How w ould IK fleits 
do?

According to the city treasurer’s re- 
fsirt. we ow e a trifle more than IIT,- 
fiiHj.oOo. It looks as though we should 
Ik- driven to marry money.—Toronto \ 
Mail.

k’ onum ert tc Peter Smith.
Foi : W i'ith. .Ahoi.t $.’ i‘i'Ohas been 

ral.'ed for ih. Heier Smith moniiiiieut 
1 I b. eri»ct'ii h ;e  to tin- memory i f  
the f.ril =r o f the e \ Am-mg the suls 
-ei ii 1 I- ar . a iiiiml'i r o f friiiids 
oi iho ia:e ' I '-r th  T h" work of 
raoing tli - lo ■ ary am.'iiiit was be
rilli ->me i;'.:. ' aao. a- whi- li lim e rail
way fris-n''- o f t 'o ' Smith con'.rlbnted 
li i .r ir ’V, S'::.’ I ¡hen ("apt B B I'art- 
ilook har. : ; r  en. 1 the task of* si-cnr 
li.a additional biibw-niniiiiis.

Rev. Warner B. Rigga Dead.
Pallas; Ki i . Wariiei- U. lllg is . lor 

nearly iwi'iiiy yiars i>as!or of the S.-c- 
oml Presbyterian t’ hiiroh of Pallas, 
dleil in Austin Thtirsidy night. Mr 
liiggs had Ik*. II sick fer sevi ral we.*lis, 

; lUid left for .\iislln two weeks ago to 
visit a college (rieiiii and rest. Short
ly after bis arrival in Austin Ids 

¡strength began to fall rapidiv and lor 
it he last few days he lio'-; red bidiM-eu 
l;fe and death

New Depot Promised at Paria.
Paris: Ceerge C "I’ d an.l jiarty

ma le a siep m arly an t.o-.ir in Paris 
on their wav K ’ -e. A V 'i i  va s  made 
to the con'pre.'K and oil mills for the 
lieneflt o f some of the .New York.-rs 
ill the party. H -I'.rc leaving Mr. (îoiiid 
and \’ .ce Pri -ident Thorne gave as- 
siirane.' that a hand« mie new ib pot 
would be t ri-cieil at Paris l>efiire long.

-A t'h caro man who .¡esenbes him- i 
►elf as wealthy and rener-ius advrr- ! 
tlsea for a i>oor but honest wrlfe. | 
There's no doubt about his getting a j 
|a<or one

An effort ia to be maile to "bust ’ 
the golf ball trust U ih 's can be ' 
done a goral many i- .el.- will cease to ' 
cere how the fight on the meat trust 
com es out.

Mineóla Oil Field.
Mineóla An . I compaiiv ha« la-en 

organi.-« ■! h re. with .1. »! » happ*-ll. 
pr. sidi lit O P Pyle, ■ o r  uiry a:i.l 
H. r .  l i . -lidie. 11 .is'iier Til« re are 
al'Oiit or..- h iitiib.e stockholders, con- 
slsilng ot M>m«‘ o f 'h e  leading citizens 
of ,\Iin«sd.i and Piilliis. Th.- ron.pan.' 
h.as secured options on <|ulie an 
amount o f land Th.- i»il fi*ld is i-s- 
tln.at« to c iv i  r 22 square ruilci.

State Meeeting of Cotton Men.
Shcrnian; A m ccilng r.f thc r-xcc- 

U live vonitnltti'c o f the S «iithern fo t- 
ion .Asnirlaiion for the State o f Texas 
is called to convene la Pallas, at Ir) 
a ni. Monda)-. .Mareh tí. The extcntlvo 
c minillKv i-eiisists o f f .  H. .leiikliis of 
llrownwiMMl. o ,  P. l ’ vl.- o f Mlm-.ila. 
F. .M. (¡r<-i-n of Atlanta, .1. H fonnell 
I i Palla« .1 II I.alham of PuMln. \V. 

.1 lIutchln«on of Piihliti. R. B Suiiih 
lo f  Sbirnian

If you would he conv im-ed tl,.n It 
pays to arlveniae Insert an advi rtise- 
meat atatlng Ihal you are rlch and de- | 
«Ire (o  we-.i; Iheu biro a iecr«-':-ry to . 
opea the lettor».

lDg«-nious inveniors bave dev e.; a 
way of -lurnlng a biiggy iD'o an aut-e : 
mobile.“  An awkw-ard driver, how- I 
•trer. can do the aunte thiug much 
more expeditiously.

Centón s Decrease in Cotton.
! '- i ,  «1. .N (■ f . :  a wellkni'Wti
rne 1 r. m .vr forin th . -ays he ha.- 
¡e- '- - ’ . ! -ii> I .mniuiiiiy aisml t>n 
-iliin e; li acreage and that the d . 
« ?..- Will ■ fr. m 2'» to I l i !  je-r
■r' vri e a l, a ,  ,,f ^
■r.- K r.i. r t- ni -:i : i>ar’ -i of
e- e -.1; > n p r- a -;n: lar tati, of 

r*:i ver entire c.iiir.;v will 
al. ; .«-üt fr.-m

a r i ■ : :i

1  he .v ton n y  .z. in ini ha« iippim e.i 
l'.'.ii.iiiMi Nav.uro |-.»ur.'> lo in l li.iuse 
tsinds: iii-'o I 2.r.*'0 citv i.f Wli-hi'.u 
Fulls n fiiiiiling l.en ls.

I W oìk 1« bein-z i>;i«li -1 oii thè f i l l i o  
lic -Viadi-ni)- at Pai. • ine. The leilld- 
ing Is lo  be ter«..» «uvries high and 
f.e lit l'-e f. • e-a Ti unc» I - .\v ut ■

The N 'w York custom bnu-c Inspcc 
4ora are lo  adopt a m-w custom, that 
o f wearing coats wiih flft.-«.n poclicti 
Seem i to be a gemi il. al o f dougkbag 
for one smalt garmi ut.

The snprem«- court Jtistlrm who h.»H 
court In bed at hi«- hotel while h< was ' 
nuriiag a rheumatic f o  r. prohahly 
wasn't In any mooil to listen to any ; 
trifling from the law^trs.

A man o f the name o f  Extra Sm:-h ! 
has been Itnerl at Poiistown, Pa. for ] 
falling to support his wife Perhapt 
the lady'a irouble arive- from the fact i 
that be wai alway« Extra .|ry. I

A Chicago Woman has been award- i 
rd $§ys liamase* becauM a railr: z i   ̂
ernductor Rqiie*-ii.I h -r  htin l. In this 
ease. It U safe to «ay. the la-'y dt>e8 
Lot appreciate the m ark-down i

Propos;cd L>r.e to Fart Worth.
I W i*r ' 1: ; - • ’ a: ■! ih.-

Ml îV* < >’. i.-»!:» ■ f: a an*l <l'ilf Itaiiwa;.
i ! : ’ «< 4-\*! n*'* i Tt •y from Jop-

lin . M» I- ; t<• u üil n .  y c l fl OUI
-luii'l.ri. y. • y. -nltSi ‘ 1 1 T . an J
ï.a i.»'̂ n fr* ‘!U 1 U. Mo.. It)
M h« *L'• ■. 1 T |r -N h âfl K- : li.-r.- il.at
th« Cäi. !■ 4 ' to ;i -loplllt and l ’or-tt.r
« . \ " n f\ ; a* irti i It |. iin.l« t
kC ’.*1' : he i. -‘.I ■ ..■ r..n'-r.i-‘ ¡ - .1
fr̂ n. ,M f •> r i:¡' . th« i..-«'
ti* F- W‘ ‘I -h

Cati 'e Dcn*ß Arell 4*t Colorado.
( •: ’TjIM« I!. :h r .i f  » n. . Il an-l farm

« “ eri J’ i i.ant .'î\■ r Ui. pri.«P"<-' for

Sarta Ft Romors.
I PhIIii« Uailroiel men who have re- 
»•nil.v fetiiruiil from the vicinity of 

j San .\nm !o report ihal the iwsiple In 
I that seeilon w«-:ir nii -tir of expeclnney 
I rr. a: ¡I I-.« a le-Ilef ilnil tin- Santa Fe 
Is sure to do sonn thing In the way of 

I liullding soon. Siirvevnrs have be« n 
at work to liK-aie < iisy grade« lliroiigh 
to a \V«si. in ronnieilon. and It Is tni- 
ih'istoiMl that siu'h grades have be«‘P 
fo'.itnl south of .\lbinineri|iii-.

Mrs. I’hlllp rari»ent«-r tells a fe-jr | 
club sisters at breakfa-t that man'a 
Ideal woman Is always the one "fur 
ther back." But never meaning, of ¡ 
c< arse, the woman liehin-J Ih«- times. !

That New York phy.«if ..-in who ree 
nmmenda that Idiots be drowned ha! 1 
no Idea how much fun the world hai ; 
with them when they grow- up and he ; 
gin writing opinions and iheori« ■ Ilk« 
bis.

I Both Legs Cut Oft.
rtallai- Tlnirsday morning a wait* 

mail '.) th.- nam«. ef .1. II. Davis fell 
■ from a moving box ear in the Central 
■'¡irils Biel had holh Ugs so liarlly 
enisht-d ti.at the d(s--or« at the city 

I h-.-<pitaI. to which plac.. the uiiforiu- 
iiati. man was Inim- dan-l)- taken, am- 
peiated both h e «  above the knee 

«■a.i.v gra.-« and a g usi r. the Th«- «lof-toi« express l*.«« n»«n. hep- f«o
r-- nil o f tii- lini « a'iv !,«-av.v sii'.w of his r rov< rv
a-- wis fo « -ra ry  o ■ xp - a ' .'::r. | __________________

It-.«- -. k inieie ;« d. i 1.1«) mar riai'yl After the Drug Trust,
suffer from 1..I-«, li) tile li'izzard.i In j f-hicag.«. P I : Exlsi* nee of a glgan-
lais iniiu«-'t.a'« si - 'i .ii a - Ih'- «tor ;- ¡i,. roiiioina'ion «onirolllag the drug 
nien w. .. pr. ,Kii i -.l to m «. t ih,- ror.-‘ trade of the Faitt-d Sia'.-s and cosiiiig 
Inn  Hit n.'i'ih and wc-i of l.er* eat ipe ismMini«-rs $ Iii.immi.i.mi annually is 
I'nn-u did n.ii fare :■ » vv ■.!. arni the^hehl to hav« Ik-i n provisi by tin- hr-ar 

i w-r« |.r«ii>- heavy. u rp  Jn«t roncliidr-d betöre Special
------  11 n ll-d  State- fom m ls«i«.ner .Man-hal

I" Sampsell. The atiioiim o f hnsln'sis 
C'di rollid by the comblint:ion I« plac- 
1 .1 Hi 4 to.iion.is'd yearly.

The public would lie vastly more In 
tereslod in that decision handrildown 
by the supreme court again«t th* 
lieef packers had the «leelsion called 
fig- a shading In th«- price o f beef 
steaks.

When a New A’ ork man was fined 
$2S the other day hi.« wife and ei^ht 
aunts and female cousins who w ire  In 
court promptly swooued. What dread- j 
ful thing would have hapin ned if hr i 
had been fined $23.49? |

Sugar Beets to Be Texted
McKir.pi v \ mu-s r.i«-i- ing of 

farm.-r« a-s « r, .1 h: -iiuo Ridge Fri 
d-iy n.gh* in the nor-hi-isi paii<iflhi.. 
t.,iinly f. r tin- p.irp-jM of “pronioiing 
tb> pre-liK :i n of : :!gar ti'c.i. Ffti- n 
farm<-i rr« «at agr.-c-.t I" plant an 
aer«. cr.r' 'h - .v«-ai hi, .xiiirlmi-ni 
A run-.a-- «1 1 i '  m i.. ' . -w «!! the 
list ii> lif-.. H ¡I’ . r W Ml- 111. who 

er. .>■ V Iiroini« d tin- I! .nhum 
vlcKlnr. Ii i-r Hii !.. l-'-hind the
I'

Bonhatv Mill Enlarging.
It Ilham' The work of l•lllldiIlg the 

¡atitn-x t:i the Itonham fo '.lon  Mills liics 
!l.< in  l.i i-.iin Till- in-w Imllding will
lie i-.iixli 0 (i <.t ued will l.i used for the 

|< i:tding I'liil spiniilng d: partnieiif. 
jvihieli will diillile the capa«iiy of this 
dep;:: t.e Ii' Th" to.al co*it o f the
l■MlI(|iIl'.; and muchini-r.v to lie addeil 
V. Hi itggr gate alsiiit $I3.eO

King I.eopold of Belglnm h« adi « j 
to hia reputation for e tc -r 'r i«  -) '•y 
going back from the aiitniui .1 i, j 
the horre. It may ln», of coiir.- tin
dispatch d -«s  not say a simp e i ■ !
o f  "in the maeliiiiP shop. " j

T hc woman who secute 1 a d" ■ 
after the p'ea that her moth- r-ir. iaw 
had refii.«eil to  lend i; r "one sn id i - 
egg”  could have advs:.e. ■ i;o m.ore i 
was« naide am m icn» n.-.-- «be 
amali egg had been a bit o f coal.

S s t f in  Cer Pent Cut.
-. - T  I ' .  i ! :n  : ' .  ep V "■ n 

t:a . I'a-. ;■ r- ' ¡ i ,. i: ti. r. I'
» 11 .- c-:-i. ■ ■■ ; . f ■' I g.' . f r - i i i i  i i .  ‘
'Hi .- :«-ii « Hi < ..n iv . a!"i
was ill el fci r.i . ................f re'-;-iviiig
ri i -a- i "  r« - : ' o f »he » uii 
• a: ms :« é r :h« p-irin— of g -'tln :
f.irn r 'o  .I 'l -«  n i dree i le ir  c 'l 
i«ii -i! i-:ir. T h - »•■■tinra
FO f,i . re . 'v i; 'I., ev 'd a li- - i .-iis" of 
l«i p. r : ' : • • - t! ■ ■ 1 11 a. a whole
n ac-o

A Ne-Ä Electric L nc.
.\iislln: ,\rlich ; o f Inrorpornllo,. 

wen- filed Ti;« sday In Ihr- s i ; - e  d. 
pirrliiieni by the iloiision-(iitl.< «lo'.i 
Elis Irle U.tllway eoiiiiwir.-. Thc pur- 

• [HIM- Ilf ih«' ror[ioratlon is to rxxnslriic*. 
iiii ebs-irie line iM-iw. en Houston and 
iliiIv.Nton with a caidtui slock  of 

' '-o.i. Tho hemlqiiariera are at
iloiislrin. Tills Is the ««rond coniininy 

I rhiirtered lo  Inilld an eleriric line lie- 
lw<s-n IliiM- two cities.

Sloiix F.aIIs has ("fv-. irped a -mine 
lady o f p: yrara wIkj can move tu ..t -, 
read minds, and pe« form wxinderfiil ’ 
feats by psychic pow -r. Of course, 
she la a franrl, ll.■ra^..'e no oiu- hii; 
yet been able to explain how «ho 
rloea It

Csttle Losses Are Light, 
r . f  V orth  R-.oz.r's from Inspec

t.it . le; 111«- f e ' i l
MOil. <-.'V- lltlir ihe lUllee

Mother and Child Burned, 
(am eroii; A T-yiar-old rlaiighler of 

rt-l-.-rs' .Ai;;-o«-lii-' T. Howard, living at Yarrelltou 
( o.iniry,  ̂ eh ile trvliig lo  sshIrI her mo'h«-r with

It Is noticeable that the mc-.H rr.i- 
l-hatic protests a -»lnst fmithtll ,u«j 
seldom forthcoming In th» fall t f iha 
year, when Ihe ear.:«-«t prot-"Uan»s 
haven't time to do anything but at 
tend to their regular work or go lo 
the gamea

Divorce, says the late-« preacher on 
the subject. I s ^  d is .a « -. addine that 
It Is IwferrUaua and It la spreading. It 
thU pieac'ner hsd been a dra-’ er he 
woolrl have i-Ald the disrxze was eon 
fagtous, instead o f infeettoua. That’s 
what be probably meant.

"Bvery wlfe la a prxetleal lllasloa to 
her hiiabaod as long as she can keep 
hla uncertain about her, so that he 
aeee oniy her poeti« side.” says a rtnb 
woaan in a pap^. In niber wonla. 
ladlea. the way to keep yi>ar husbend 

ileresud. la to keep h i»  gaeneiiig.

'li.il ih f  11 . ut lo: « troni th e 'n  R>bg .«iipp« r whlle ih - iatn-r was 
crii 1 wiutli'-;- un Olmi'd lo  crimiiiàia-1 rauglit fire and dieci troni
il-, ì - r.o-iil; •' itti t’v  • xt-ptlon  of hctns Tlir- mothi-rs banda and arms 
Th- ( ; '»in fo ii i i i"  1.1 ih» l ’a n - i* '» ' ’ » badly biirn-d wiiil- trylng to 

F i.'i : '• r 'h .' r.'isirl roiii-e ' e thè ehlld ihat It w ili be ncceasary 
Ih. - ti|o I» I;- ili hi = iisl limi « o in h 'lu  amputale both arma. An older sis 
o f 1 1. ■' mloii. ni tliiii iiorih and w<"if •' r " f  'h e  chlltj was alno badly bum —1. 
for nnilc il li ti.' W iiys thè loas wonld oi* yi-ar.s ago thè iiarenls lost a U- 
i-rach H) per rem . ycar-old girl hy tire.

Sidfv/alk Building In Sherman.
Rhrrm-in: .Mfivor F !“ ld<", who re. 

r<ntly announced that th- city would 
furnish lo  projierty ow ncia who 
would build vitrified or paving brick 
sblowalaa the material i l  rctiial cost 
iriul freight, thereby red'ucing the 
cost HI least 30 p«r cent, says the of
fer has lie« D HCtMpletl with avIilHy. 
There stiema to be c o  doubt that (he 
original effort to have five miles o f 
new aidewalk bnllt by Jane 1 will be 
more than iloaMy realixcil.

Fire at Marshall.
.Marshall: Tuesday night the hulld-

ing own—l hy the K algU s of Pythias 
I,oilKe of Ibis city caught fire and was 

i badly damaged from fire and water. 
The grmjnd fl'Kir of the building was 
or.-cupled by the .Mi-awng-r Publiabing 
Cumpaay, publishera ivf the Evoning 
Messenger, and the second Boor by the 
Knights o f Pythias laxlge and various 
other lodges, all o f whom snatalned 
heavy losses. Home insurance waa 
carried.

Prolific Squirrels,
A couple ot olil antagonists meet on 

a SiMtch golf course every Saturday 
afternoon. They werr« all ‘ ’square’ ’ 
at the seventeenth and the loser of 
last week had Just played his third 
in the shapn o f  a nice approach to 
the gr»H‘n. Ijist week's winner cam e 
up to his ball with gum  purpose. He 
bad an i«asy pitch to the green, but 
a uuniber g f young shr-ep were iiiicoti- 
scioitaly limwaiiig along Iho etlge. 
’ 'Kill torrard, laddie,‘ ' said last vvt-eka 
w inner lo  hia caddie, ' ’and drive awa’ 
til.' la m b s !"  •’Na, iia .'’ vigorously 
proiested Ills opponent: ''b id e  where 
ye he, laddie! Ye eaiina’ move any 
grow in’ (liiiig! That's the rule of 
guwff.' *

UnflAttarIng Recommendation,
An Odesaa (M o.) man found It 

necr'asary a few  days ago to lay asido 
bis good clothes and put on a dirty, 
ragged suit still b lip  clean up tho 
marhlnery In his place ot hualnesj. 
Then ho went hiiiiie, ami as ho tu 
tored the front gate he met a tram,) 
rom iiig out. The tramp mlstrxik him 
for one o f his klud. and. If reports be 
true, said: " T h e n 's  no use to go In
there, pard; that’s the uieaueat white 
woman living. ’ '

Doing Orest Work.
Ward, Ark., M anh 'ilh.— (Special.) 

— From all over F e West reports 
fem e of r-un'S o f di(r«'rent forma o f  
Kidney Plsearo tv  Podd'a Kidney 
Flllf, and this pi:- •' la not without 
evidence o f  the gry: ' work the Great 
American Kidney K- n-.eily is doinr.

Am«ing the cure.! lure Is Mr. J. V. 
Waggoner, a well kn.'wn citizen, who. 
In an Interview, say« "IHidd’s Kidney 
Fills have done wmidi rs for me. My 
kidn« ys and blarlder were badly out 
of order. I used many modtcinea, but 
pot nothing to cure mo till I tried 
Dodd's Kblney Pill«. Two boxes of 
them fixed me up s ' that I hare been 
well ever blnco.

"T ell the isx>r V l!''ey  and bladder 
diseased prmple to take Dodd's Kid
ney Pills and get we!!."

No CH.-e o f kidney l umplalnt is too 
far gone fur Dodrl s Kidney Pills to 
t-iire. They are Ihe « niy remedy that 
has ever cured Briplil's Disease.

The man who rant trust him self 
always thinks other la-ople ought to 
trust birr..

Im portant to M otharc.
Ksamlne carrtutly evfr,.- bottle of C.VSTrv|IT.\, 
a Mfo Olid eure voUMily ),.i tufacti sud cblalmi, 

Ibxt It

V ,
B«ar» the

la V*C Frr iHrrr 30 \
The hjiA Vole lUve Aiwsjr« &0U5U.

If you fool poo|)li' oven a part of 
the timo» you arc ins to bo Kept 
busy.

Catarrh Cannot Ite Cured
with Lue AL Al'Pl.lt'ATI' 'N - M ihsT fSliB.a resali Ibe .pst ..f Ibv SI.««.«, r.-anb 1« * l-b.-U »r r.>b-tl tilll.«a«l Ul.r..r. and laar«l. r t..ru«Y tt jrott inu>t UXe 
tm«m«t rrni«-illrL Hall*. ' «*arrb »’un. 1« taltrn la- tern.llr, snA Bri. Ulteclly o lite bl.BH) Bnd aiiu-oui •irfBi-rB. IIbm'. i'BiBrrii i. ,ra t. n-t B qiiB<'k mrdl- clBB. IIWB. piT»«-rHM-e bjr . t ib« br.x ptrilrlBn* 
In lb!Bi-..uatrr r.«r ]r«-BrB Bii-t t* b rrsnlBr pK-rrlptlon, It t. r..nip.«Bj»( Ih* beu IMI Ir. kuitwti, «..lublnrd 
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The Minrl Needs Diversity.
Put variety Into your mental hlM of 

fare as well as into your physical. It 
will pay you rleh returns. No matter 
If you are strong ami rugged aiul able 
to work every day In thc year, your 
body do.«s not. Iluskin'i love o f  tho 
beautiful gave his whole life an Indc- 
scrlbablo charm and loftiness. It kept 
him Icxiking upward as well as out
ward. It piiriflod and exalteri, while 
It held him apelilionnrl. Put beauty 
Into your life. It is the twin of love. 
The union o f the two In their highest 
form would make rarih a paradise, 
and man. Indeed, only ‘ ‘ a little lower 
than the angels.' '

umm  NERVES
DISTRE8SI50 TROUBLES LEFT BY 

ST. VITOS AND GRIP.
^ o iitn n  Afnif't^d fo r  T ra r» l>j Strang«» 

sp e ll*  itf >uii)l»iiPM and ^Veakn«-** 
ICrrnktT* IV i’fe ct  U ralth»

W li-n  she was fourteen years old, Mrs, 
Ilia Ii. Hrovvii hml Bt. '\’ itus' rlaiiee. 
She finally got over tho most iiotirmable 
features o f  the strange ailment, but was 
flill tronhl«-«! by very nnooiiifortnbleseii. 
Fatioiis, whii'h she leeeutly rleacribcil n.s 
follows :

"  Olio hand, half o f  m y face, mid half 
o f my longue would get cold and iiiiiiih. 
'I ''!c«e feelings wonlrl come on, ln.«t for 
b1> lit trn minutes, auil tlir-n go uw.sy, 
Bevt ral times a day. Besides I would 
have palpitAtion o f  the heart, mid my 
strength wouhl g«-t bd low that I rould 
bar.lly hreatbo. As time went on these 
spell.s kept roiniug ofleiier mid growing 
worse. The iinmbness wonldsometiiues 
extend over half my U sly ."

"  How ilid you get rid t>f them ?’ ’
“ It seemed fo ra  long tiiiio ns if  I never 

could get rid o f  them. It was not until 
about six years ago that I found a remedy 
that had virtuecnnngh in it lorencli iiiy 
rti-iO. That wos Dr.WiUianis’ I^nk Pills 
for I ’iile People, and they havo aiuce en
tirely cured m e.”

Did it take long to effect a cure ? ”  
"N o  I I hadn't taken the whole of the 

first box before I saw a great iniprove- 
niriit. So I kept on using them, growing 
better all tbo tiiiie.niitil I ha<l taken eight 
lioxi'S nud then I was perfectly wcll.m nl 
I have renmiiied in gixsl health ever 
sinen xvith one cxrx-irtiou."

'■ AVIrnt waa that i ’ ’
"  Oh I that was when I had the grip. 

I wns in bed, under the doctor's care, 
for tw o wr—ks. When 1 got up I hail 
dreadful n(lacks of rliaxiuess. 1 had to 
grasp hold o f  sometliiitg or I would fall 
right dowu. 1 was jnst miserable, mid 
when I taw the doctot was not helping 
me, I began to take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Ihlls again. In a short time they cured 
me o f that trouble too, and I h av : never 
hail any diaajr apella since.”

Airs. Brown Uvea at No. I70.*i D rW itt 
street, Mattooii, lllinoia. Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills are willioxit an cqnal fur tka 
rapid and thorough cure o f  iiervrras proa- 
tration. They expel (be poison left ia  the

Sitem by sneh diaeaaM as grip and are 
s beat o f toaica iu all oaasa o f  weak« 
MMs They an  sold bTATsrydmggUt.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Short Speech Delivered by Chief Executive After 
Taking the Oath of Office‘s  Our Dutle» a« a 
Nation to the World and to Our»elve».

.4fU'r taklrg the oa(h o f office dur
ing Ihe inauguration cerem onies at 
Waehlngton March 4. President Rrxisix 
velt tlcllvcred iht« following »p fcch ; 
My Fellow Citizens:

No people un earth havo more 
enuso to he thankful than ours, and 
this is said revi'rently, in no spirit 
o f boastfulness in our own strength, 
hut with gratitiido to the Giver ot 
G(kkI, who has blessed us with the 
conditiuna whirh have enabled us to 
ai-hlevo so largo a measure of well- 
being and o f happiness. To us as a 
people It has been granted to lay the 
foundations o f  our national life in a 
new eontinent. W e are the heirs of 
Ihe ages, and yet we have had to 
pay few o f tho penalties which In old 
rr.iir.lrics are exuded hy Ihe dead 
hand o f  a bygone civilization. Wo 
iLve not been obliged to fight for 
w i existence against any alien race; 
»nd yet our life has called for the 
vigor and effort without which the 
marlier and hardier virtues wither 
»way. Ftider such conditions tt 
would be our own fault if  wo failed; 
snd the sueerMs which we havo had 
In the past, the aiiccess which we con- 
fi.iently believe tho future will bring, 
should cause In us no feeling o f  vain
glory. but rather a deep and abiding 
rralizatlon o f nil which life has of
fered us; a full ackuowledgment of 
the responsibility which is ours; snd 
s fixed determination to show that 
under a free government a mighty 
people can thrive best, alike as re
gards tlie things o f  thc body and the 
thirgs o f  the soul.

Much has been given to ns, and 
much will righifully be expected from 
us. W e havo diith's to others and 
duties to ourselves; and we can shirk 
neither. W e have becom e a great na
tion, force-1 hy tho fact o f  Its great
ness Into relatlous with tbo other na
tions o f thu earth; and wo must be
have as beseems a people with such 
responsibilities. Toward all other 
catirms, large and small, our attitude

tiiry anrl a quarter o f Its national life 
is inevitably accompanied by a like 
growth in tho problems which ar- 
evt'r before every nation that rises 
to greatness. Power invariably means 
both responsibility and danger. Our 
forefathers faced certain perils which 
wo have outgrown. W o now face oth
er perils Ihe very existence o f  which 
It was impossible that they should 
foresee. Modern life Is both complex 
and Intense, and the tremendous 
changes wrought by the extrsordlnsry 
liidiistrial developments o f tho last 
half century arc felt in every fiber of 
our social and political being. Never 
before have men tried so vast and for
midable an experiment as that o f ad
ministering the affairs o t  a continent 
under the forms of a democratic rc 
public. The conditions which have 
told for our marvelous material well- 
being, which have developed to a very 
high degree onr energy, self-reliance, 
and Individual initiative, have also 
hi ought tho cate and anxiety insepar 
able from the accumulation o f great 
w«allh In Industrial centers. Upon 
tho su cco 's  rif our experiment much 
dr-peiids; not only as regards our own 
welfare, but as regards the welfare of 
mankind. If we fall, tho cause o( free 
silf-governm ett throughout tho world 
will rock to Its foundations; and 
therefore our responsibility la heavy, 
lo  oiirselvc-B, to the world as It is to
day. and to tho generations yet ttn- 
bern. There Is no good reason why 
wo Bhottld fear the future, but 
there la every reason why w* 
should face it seriously, nelthei 
hiding from ourselves the gravity ol 
the problem» befor« us nor fearing 
U approach these problems with tha 
unbending, unflinching purpose to 
aolve them aright.

Yet. after all. though tho problema 
are new. though tho tasks act before 
us differ from the tasks set before 
our fathers who founded and pri^ 
served this republic, the spirit In 
which these taska must bo undertak-

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT,

Inaugurated March 4, ISOS.

must be one o f  cordial and sincere 
friendship. IVo must show not only 
in our wortls hut in our deeds that 
wc are earnr»stly desirous o f  aecur- 
Ing their good will by acting toward 
them in a spirit o f just and generous 
rerxignitlon o f  all their rights. But 
Justice and generosity in a nation, as 
in an inillvidii.-tl, eount most when 
shown not by Iho weak but hy the 
strong. W hile ever careful to refrain 
from wronging others, we must be no 
liss  Insistent that we are not wronged 
ourselves. W e wish peace; but we 
wish the peace of Justice, the peace 
o f righteousross. W e wish It because 
wo think It is right and not beeaiise 
w-e are afraid. No weak nation that 
acts n.nnfully ond Justly should ever 
have cau ie to fear us, and no strong 
power should ever he able to single 
us out as a siihjeet fur Insolent ag- 
gicsslon.

Our relallons with Ihe other pow
ers o f the world are im portant; but 
still more important are our relations 
among ourselves. Such growth in 
wealth. In popiilallon, and In power | 
as this nation has teen during the ecn- I

cn and these prohleraa faced. If our 
duty Is to he w ell done, remains csson- 
Hally unchanged. W e know that self 
government is difficult. W o know that 
no people needs such high traits ol 
character as that people whirh seeks 
to govern Its affairs aright through 
the freely expressed will o f the free
men who com pose It. lint wo have 
faith that we shall not prove false to 
the memories o f  Ihe men o f  tho 
mighty past. They did their work, 
they left us tho splendid heritage we 
now enjoy. W e in our turn have an 
artured ronfidence that we shall be 
able to  leave thia heritage unwasted 
and enlarged lo  onr children and our 
children’s children. To do so we must 
show, not merely in great crises, but 
la tho everyday affair» o f  life, thc 
qualities o f practical Intelligence, ol 
courage, o f hardihood and endurance, 
and above all tho power o f  devotion 
to a lofty Ideal, which made groat tha 
men who founded (hia republic in the 
days o f  Washington, which made 
gieat the men who preserved this 
republic In tho days o f  Abraham Lin
coln.

Thinks "Ben-Hur”  Great Book,
Ayad A. Ghaziill. an Egyptian, en

gaged la the work o f tho medical de
partment o f the University o f  Clncln- 
PBtl. has applied to the publisher« o f 
'•Ren-Hur’ ’ for permission to translate 
the work Into Arabic. Mr. Ghazull 
has translated a number o f works, in
cluding Spencer's ’ ’ History o f  Philoa- 
orh y.”  It l3 Ills opinion that there 
is need for Just such a book as "Ben- 
Hiir," which he describes a« "one of 
the most Instructive and Interesting 
books of this age," in the Egyptian 
chiireh o f  w-hlch he Is a member.

Royal Women In Faud.
The present czarina and the dow- 

egcr empress do not merely look ask
ance at one another. They have been 
at op«*n war for years. The latter 
found It very hard to surrender Brat 
place among the women o f  the em
pire, but o f  course had to do ao. This 
was especially Irritating to  the Im
perious dowager. Inasmuch as the v o - 
man who displaced her hate« eyery- 
U’ lDg la the way o f  display, earea 
naught for eonrt U trlcne a>4 le el- 
m ost painfully aby.

Everybody ’’ Practleal" Now.
"W o live In a practleal age,”  re

marked a W est Philadelphian. “ For 
years I’ve noticed Ihe sign of a man 
who advertises to do practical horse
shoeing. Now, a Woodland Avenue 
barber has him self down as a practi
cal hair-cutter. Napoleon always 
shaved himself. 1 always thought It 
proved him either over-suspicious or 
ccw srd ly; but perhaps it was because 
those who wielded the razor were not 
practical In those days. The sign of 
the practical trxithpuller Is yet to ap
pear.’ ’— Philadelphia Record.

Slur on Married Leglalators.
Congressman Adams, the bachelor 

representative from Pennsylvania, is 
the man who Introduced a bill for the 
eatabllshment o f  a whipping post tn 
the District o f  Columbia. The meaa- 
urc la tn line with President Roose- 
velt’e recommendation on the subject, 
but Mr. Adama haa amall hope ot 
favorable action by the house Judi
ciary committee. "Every last mem
ber o f  that com mittee la a married 
maa,”  aaya the Pennaylvanlaa. “ aad 
they are all afraid to reiwrt my bilL"

All Up-te-Date Heusekeepere 
tiM D^ftano* roM  W aU r Starch, ha* 
rauac It ta h^ft#r. anJ 4 o i. mora o f  It
for aame niunav.

Mr*. W lnalow** a«M»iauia
f'opfi’hllilrr*».*inm*iitm,

u Wlnalow** a«M»iauia ajra»,
a toetblOhr, «orirDfl th*
,*11*1 • PAUL«c«ir«MtoIftacMlkk SU,‘%Wuith

If church were like sleeping
car bertbe more nu n would go.

PiAo’ to Cure cunnot it e  too highly Rpok^^a o< aa 
a coutflt flirr.—J. \V, O’Huiaii, M  Third Are. 
N»i Miuufiivi.'li», Miun-, Juu. 6. IMA

Kven the march o f  pregreM  hi of«
ton füUüwcü l>y April showers.

ra tarrli o f  I h «  Hlatidov a o d  K Id a o j Troahta'•li br t>r. |>A4ia KFiinFdf^Al»s>l»tAij C«r*4l , _ __ ___kAiutxljr. WorM fAtoiuu« lor wF*r M ftotoff* Slehewia

Yon can 't get divorced from  a crop 
of wild nott without paying alimony,

r a x  TUB PAM ove
Rrst Ores. Kail lllus. I-arxn a-ox nashagi« • 
cent» Tlia Hum t'umiHUiy, South BoodTliiiL

Somehow, jieople never act aa you 
think they should.

Why It Is the Beat
Is because niailn by an entirely differ
ent prtx-rs». Defiance Starch is un
like any otlier, better urn] one-thlrrt 
more for Itf cents.

Did anyone ever have a really good 
time un un excursion or picnic?

Talking machines—"t’ lctor an«l ErlL 
son are the best; caih ar payments, '$1 
weakly. WHU« to-day. JENKIhS’ MUSIC 
CO.. KANSAS CITY, MO. so.noo records iu 
fctrK'k, Mention thin pnjK-r.

No n unían Is a heroine iu the eyes 
o f her cook.
■ e th e r  Oniy*a Hweet l*ew«l« r .  fe r  rh ililrew .

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 
in the Children's Homs io New Ymk, cure 
Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, mm-e earl regulate the 
Boxrels and UMtroy Worma Over 30,000 
testimonials. At oil druggists, 2£c. Sample 
FREE. Address A.S.OImstcd,Le Roy.N.Y.

Judge a man's succeas by the 
methods be used in tucr'cerling.

For Cupboard Cornar

SUacobsOil
CtnlfM. Etronf. «r*. Iiih« toil 

kvASsboéd r*fnto4y ter

Rheumatism
N e x s r » l * lm  S p r m iA M  
t - s a m b « g o  B r u i M M  
B a c H e x c h e  8 o r « n « * s  
S c l m t i c a  S t i l T k i« » *

P r i c e .  S 5 c .  a n d  5 O 0 t

IWl i m i U l Ml M M l l lW

WANTED
9t Ptolritnrto U ill « «n4 iota« 

rrpr«*««l *1)4 iM Wb«4ÌM*iM4>f M Old rtltobiMbtod Chf«im«fr,Ml !*>••• of Oflldfib̂ orUirMd̂ aiC. busploilo«- F«:ary 41.̂ 0 yor dtoj. 
m M w«*klr. with pipPtoM* ftjYMMod dlrr i fruì« bpoddaorlar« }I"Pm m 4 ftorotehrd «r(ir«
iHCMMry. W« run«t»hPYpr»it.>ntf. i ‘«.«us-n b«rnii -'t. AddrpM O. le BteW , éocrotdry«
Motion guilding, Ctiicogo* IIU '"e â

(\»rk
# J A  III cb o o i r r i 4 o  K«i«y.

1 0  # 4 U  MtoAon A litoinltii. t(t«ry A
K ,oib«.!. i htc««ro i4(gbt1y uaed

ffUtomiitrYHl likto Lrm. ftn«ctal deMTtyiioat 1Wrt' * ‘piii'«» for tbo asking. \Yr1t« UMlny.
JENKINS* MUSIC H(HiSE» KANSAS CITY. MO.

W b fo  wrlu&d iM^ilOD tbl* p*pcT-

-  SHORTHANO
INSTITUTE.

W rite F. A. HiGHBARGER for caUIO0
114 116 N. Market St.. W ichita, Kane.

Salzer’s
National Oats '
ÇrtostMH oni of tiKi c<Diary._ IjB.OhlolMT. In Mtib,

t l̂. In V o A4, andiu N. Uakoi*I 1141 use. ppr «Pf«.
Tos osa boat tbnt rseord la IMA

I F orlO caadadsB ottM
[ WO mall roa fino lotaof rann aaad 
I aampita aod asr bk« mtalna, ipii- 1
1 iDgailaooultbiaoaiwiindarandi 
' tbouaaadaof otbarROpda.

JOHN A.SAUIII SECO Ce.d

B E S T  B Y  T E S T
*'1 have tried «Il kinds of waterproof 
clothing and have never found anything 
at any price to compare with yoia- Fidi 
Brand for protecuon from all kmdi of 
VNdMher.**

(Th* noma and oddrew ef iha 
wmer of ikm  unoobeiicd ktiw 
« «r  b« had upon appltcatioo I

A. J. TOWER CO.
Sooon. U. S. A.

TOWÊA CANADIAN 
CO,. UMITCD 
Taromo. Cwiada

ThcSietofihtfNh

'ÏW B IÜ #
Umlitrt » r  W vrm iitté  W tt Wtmlàtr C/sl*/»«

4

In the matrimonial gam ble the sure 
wlixAer is bachelorhood.
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VERY FEW, IF ANY- 
CIGARS SÓLD AT 
CENTS,  C OST  A8 
MUCH TO MANUFACT
URE. OR COST THE 
DEALER A3 MUCH AS

CREMO » »

■F t h e  DEALER TRIES TO 
SELL YOU SOME OTHER
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Äre You Bilious?
ì '

^ i

If MO. von will have more or leM o( the
(oll')WinK

SYMPTOMS I
Nut iinfriHiMontly llm rom plpiinn he- 

roim'H i>ale «m l Mellow, there mey he ! 
fm iucnt attoi'IcM of hilion* orMiok head -, 
tr !« ', iiitter taut)' in the mouth, tonfoie ' 
roale l rh ile  or rovered with a hrown 
fur. unnutiirul, 'Irv, hiimh, or Mealy, 
f  iiiditio'i of the ekin. or hraiuiy criiii- 
lioiiM ati'l )>iiiiplei<. There in likely to 
he *■ l.;e kuehp," with lin«l feelings, 
UMitmle and aMeiiw'of debility. There 
ÌM depvesaion of HiiiritM with it di-eided 
tiMideiiey to be ilineourageil eml de- 
•fMindeiit. There in loiw or irregiilniity 
of appetite, iineaNiiietui in region of the 
ttotnarli, oppi'e«nion, Mometinie« Hour 
Ftomueli, • 'heart-lun ii,”  nauMeit and 

w.iter-braah,”  Hatnleney, and aerid 
rmetation»; the ImiwoIm iHManuc irregii- 
lar, uitially eomitipated, and oeeaeion- 
aliv Miihji'et to diarrhea, attendeii with 
rofieky paina. The foregoing Mvinp- 
toiim are not all pre»eiit in unv one 
cane, nor are any two eaeoa alike in 
every n-epect.

Tlio only way to hedp a dinonlered 
liver and cure dìIìousiiomm ìm tu treat it 
aM it ia — the gn-at, urganio, hnnian 
filter of the human nyatem. llrador 
I’ ieroe’ i  Oolden MedieuI Ihacovery 
eleaniiff ami rlenrn if ; invigorates and 
revitalize» this mo»t important organ 
by its wonderful alterative power.

A TerriM* Cmm •» Mfertag CauMd 
ky Liver CeaipUint.

Dh It V. Piehtb. Rutriln, N. Y 
l»4ur Sir- 1 will U)ll you ta>w 1 recaliied my 

health, tbougli I ought to liavo written long 
hzo. ttavo Unen well two yeurv Seven years 
i.;o I 'ti«d the Unti atl«<'k of "lirlepe." atnl 
r irD. uiy mtailbn afterwani I ismld only say 
) iioTi'r felt well. Thu tiui’tor salti the trnuhle
was liver euntpltliil. After Iwliig siek f.ir 
threa rears, kldnur aiift hlathltT tntulile mU 
la, wtjfeh nut roe Ui a worse ismititiori ttiati I
ever was ht fore, ititi iitit taku a alt̂ p t>nt It 
woulii liurt my atutnaeti nt ttial It woutU fill 
wtUi gas anti It wt>altl iliruw up iiiy hiutl to 
Biy thrvaL I kept gelUtig worse, my atotu- 
acn bloatcd badly, until ttseru veeiueti no.

T--...... left In my body to hold It. Mjtwgue Iterarne roaUsI atjif the Itmlile of my 
aaouth lOKire that, although It did not affts-t lay voice Itself very mueb. It eaiisetl pain In 
ÎÎr wheti talking. lit bdtlliloii In allmia the urine Iterante an s>-alillng that Ihn 
bumiiig sv'usatitiii eausod mo to sereain wlit-n 

tH*‘ - dx'suffttrlngand the aiumlsh 1. . week I will never ftirget. I rouhl ik tlluiktwn imrslt npairalghi. nor walk nor ilo 
juirthlng. Was all donhleti up atol hail to 1«  
Ijsl front place to plat*o: hut ht it' I am lo- 

**''■ * “■•. ill Hill thinks due to I r. IMerts-a meilletnes. I usetl i Ighlts ii lail- 
tjmof fitilden Metllcal ftlseuvery.*’ iliri'et.f 
. I’reserUillim unti eiglitceii \lalsof I ellels." .May yon live long to tlrit.t 

many mute ia>ir siilTenTs from the alough of 
deapatr aneli as I had fallen Into, 

tiratefutty yours.
Misa AiiifSTA Utrrt.K.

4 » niidlay Ave., tilg Kaplils. .Michigan.
“ Isolden Medical Diseovery ”  con

tain» till alcohol, isyrnp, or fugar, yst 
keeps iM-rfeclly in any rliniule.

Do Not Bk Dki-kivki).—It is an in
sult to your intelligence for n dealer to 
attempt to palm t*ff tipfin you a aufisfi- 
fufr for this W’oild - lameil lofidirine. 
You I-Hoie w hat you svimt. It’» his hitsi- 
iiees to inert ihttt irntif. When he urges 
iom o fiihslitule he's thinking of the 
larger profit he'll make—not of your 
welfare. Turn your hack on unydi'uiir 
who offers you such treatment.

In obstinate enn«tipnlioii the “  Diit- 
covery ’ phoiiltl he used in ronjunctioii 
with Dr. I'ieree’ s Pleasant Pellets, the 
most natural ami thoroughly seienlille 
laxative ever devisml. The Pellets ”  
regulate and iiivigurale the stomaefi, 
liver ami bowels. Uue is a gt'iillu 
laxative; two act ns a mild ratliartic.

If you refluire inidicul tulvioe write 
Dr. It. V. Pieree who will givo you the 
best ailvieo possible, free.

Dr. Pierce's l.(XK)-page“  Medical .Xd- 
viMt'r,”  is the mo.st useful “ iliK-tor 
bsHik ’ ’ published. X  copy in stiff pa
per cover» sent on receipt of I’ l oiie- 
coiit stamps to pay exiwiise of maiiing 
onlif ; in elotli binding ton stamps 
extra, .\ddrcss Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buf
falo. N. Y,

1. SAW ®**'*"®* ***''®*' i We have iiolieeil that prices alwaytahouM be In every hous*-Iiolt1. none no • .............. „ . i , ,  . .
gotKl. beside» 4 OI. more for to cents ' '*>' « I 'ld ly  and decline very slow-
than any other brand of cold water I lY- 
vtarch. 1-----------------------------  I l>OM*T l OKClET

There are all aorts o f opinions; all ; Alarzes-of. paeuace |{.•dl■̂ o«a iiaii nine, oni*
, 6 cents. Thu Kuva t'ompany. >-outh lleud. IniltkaR you Bay doesn't go.

V iieh  Taluablr infornintioii free about 
tartmwgata; write fur Uie new cata

logue tod a y . iENKINS’ MUSIC HOUSE, 
UNSSS CITY. HO.

I( it wasn’t for your troubles, you 
couldn't keep awake half the time.

ttbake !■ Yowr Hkpr«.
Alten t Foot-FaM, a powder, cores pain- 

fal. smarting, nervous feel and ingrowing 
■ails. I i 'i  the greatest comfort discovery 
of tho ago. Makes new vhocs easy. A 
esrtsio cure for sweating fee* Sold by tii 
druggists, 2Sc. Trial package KB BE. 
AddiCM A. S. Olmsted, Lo Koy, N. Y.

If the play Is a fn»st the audience 
■ooD Budta away.

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Detlanie t'old 
TValer Starch for laumlry use they 
will save not only time, h e n is o  it 
never slleka lo  the Iron, but beeausn 
each package contains Ih or —one full 
pound—while all other t’old Waiei 
Starches are put up in ht poiind pack
ages. and the price Is the same. 10 
cents. Then again heeause I»eliance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries lo  sell you 
a It-or package it ia herau.fp be bat 
a alotk on land  which he w isbei to 
dlspote of before he puts In Deflance. 
He knows that Dcnanco Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and fig arcs "16 ozs." Ih-niand De- 

> flanec and save niurb lime and money 
and the annovanre of the iron stick- 
Ing DeSaure never tilekM.

I Some false teeth look so natural 
I that they ought to ache.

Gallops for Aid.
When your .aioniach Is alt upset. 

I your liver in had shape, your I»>wels 
'out of whack, your head like to split, 
' and every nerve In your bfsly tut I edge. Dr. rahlwell'g Syrup Pepsin gal- 
i lop» for Bid and you get it. It rlears 
I out your poisoned system, brings 
{ fresh, elf-an Itiuod supply to all your 
: digestive organs, and restores to you 

that ronifortalile feeling o f perfect 
; health. Sold by all druggists at !'>0c 

and 61.1'*' Money bark It It falls.

Wht a some men offer to bet tha 
only thing they put up is a bluff.

YELLOW CRUST ON BABY

Would Crack Open and Scab Causing 
Terrib.e Itching— Cured by 

Cutlcura.

■'Our baby l-.sd a yellow eruat on his 
head which ! roubl not keep away. 
When I thought 1 had Muecceded lii 
getting his hea l ch ar. It would start 
again hy the rrowii of his head, rrark 
and •rale, and cause terrible Itching. 
1 then got rutleura Scap and Oint
ment, washing the scalp with the soap 
and thin applying the Ointmert. A 
few treatments made a complete euro. 
I have adviseil a niimlior o f mothers 
to UMc rutleura, when I have been 
asked alsnit the same atlm< nt of their 
babies. .Mrs. John Uoyee, Piue Bush. 
N. Y '

Conver. atlon liy the w ily drummer The fell->w w ho turns up his no.se 
Bavorn o f trade wind»,__________  at v.agi ian't worth a salary.

W oman’s Kidney Troubles
Lydiat E, P ln K h a m 's  V e g e t a b le  C o m p o u n d  is  E s p e 

c ia l ly  S u c c e s s fu l  in  C u r in g  T h is  F a ta l  
D is e a s e .

Of all tho diseases known, with 
which wniuen are afllluted, kidney dis- 

 ̂ •■se- is the moot fatal. In fact, unle.ss 
‘  early nnd eorreot treatm ent is applied, 

the weary patient seldom survives.
Being fully aware o f  this. Mm. Pink- 

haia early in her career, gave exhaust
ive study to  the »ubject, ahd in pro- 
auoing her great remedy for woman's 
111*— l.ydla E. Pitikham's Vegetable 
Com pound—was careful to see that It 
w ntaliied the correct com bination o f 
nerbs which was sure to  control that 

••isca.so, woman's kidney troubles. 
The Vegetable Compound acts In har- 
inony with the laws that govern the 
entire female systcra, and w hile there 
arc many wj called romedies for  kidney 
troubles, l.ydia B. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound Is the on ly  one e»pc- 
cialjy  prepared for women, and thou
sand? have been cured o f  serious kidney 
clerangeincnts by It. Derangements o f  

.|ru feminine organs quickly affect the 
ke.nays, nnd when a woman has suoh 
sym pU ^s as pain o r  w eight in the 
loiiis, ba<-kache, bearing dow n pains, 
nriiie too frequent scanty or high co l
ore,I, prc^ucing scalding o r  burning, 
®*' Hke brick dust In it; un-
uxuiu thirsts swoDioff o f h&nds Aod feet, 
BWcUiiig under the eyes or  sharp pains 
In the Imck running dow n the Inside 
of her groin, she may be snre her kid
ney» are affected and ahonld lose no 
i * ' « “ ’ bsUng the disease with 
Lydia fc. Pinkhom's Vegetable Com
pound, the woman's rem edy for wo
man s ills.
jT h e  fo llow ing Utters show kow 

tdsrvslously tuccem ful it U.

hfrs. Samuel Kraks, o f  Prospeot 
Plains, N. J., writes ;
D-nrMrs. Pinkham:—

I i-nnnot thank you enough for what l.ydla 
R rinkhain's Vegetable Compound has don» 
for me. When I first wrote to you I had »nf- 
fcr«l for years with what the docUircsllod 
kidney trouble and congeetioii of the womb, 
kiv bm*k scherl dreadfulhr all the time, and I 
Bulft-rtsl so with that bcafiiig-down feeling I 
< ouM hanlly walk across the room. I did not 
gr-t any better, so decidetl b> Mt<>n doctoring 
with mr phTiicisn anil take Lydia B. I’iiik- 
hani's Vegetable Ciimjsiund and I am thank
ful to say it boM entirely cured me. 1 do all 
inv own work, have no more bockneho and 
all the bad symptoms have dimppesre-1.

I cannot praise vour mmlh-ine enough, nral 
would advise all vfumrn sutforlng with kidney 
trouble to try it

Mrs. 3. \y. Dang, o f  626 Third Avs- 
nue, New York, w rites:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

1 have been a great Mnfferer with kidney 
trouble. My bai k ached all the time and 1 
was discouraged. 1 heani that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound would enre 
kidney disease, and I began to take It; and It 
lisa cure<t me when everything else hail failed.
1 have recommended It to kiH of people and 
they all praise it very highly.

M r s . P ln k l ia m ’ s  S t a n d in g  I n -
Titation.

Women suffering from  kidney 
trouble, or  any form  o f female weak
ness are invited to promptly communl- 
cats with Mr». Pinkham, at Lynn, 
Maas. Out o f  the great volume o f  ex- 

irlencs which she has to draw from.perle
I tU it U more than likely she has the eery 
knowledge that w ill help your ea»a- 
Her advfcs Is ires snd s lw syt help
ful.
I ■ Wh h h ’s  Reaedy fM* W em ii^  D i>

BEGGS* BLOOD PORIFIEB

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS
Liud Applauii Qrtitt Tbi Ntw V lu  

PrttldMi.

SPECIAL SENATE SESSION HELD.

Executive Settlon Is Announced 

When the President Sends His 

Message Giving Nominations — 

Ready For Business.

WaHliiiigion. March (i.— The »i>erlal 
.scMalnn o f the aenale wan iipeiied to
day by Iniiil applauae for Vice Presi
dent Kairliaiik» when he appeared In 
the cliainlier lo  preRldo. He nt once 
rappr il ihe »enate lo order and pray
er wa» offered by Chaplain Hale.

T h - ne\y geiinlorM, Piles of W’ash- 
iiiglon. Biilkley of Connecilcut, Kllut 
of California. Hayiicr o f .Maryland. 
Carter o f .Moniaiia, Hiiiiilerland of 
f la il, nnd licnienway of Indiana, were 
wannly greeii-il hy their colleague.s 
In the Kiiiate,

In rcpponse to a resolution Mr. Alli
son nnd .Mr. tiorman were named as a 
coniinlitee lo iiolify Ihe president 
Ihm the n-nule wa.i in session nnd 
ready lo  lec-'lve any coniniimioallon 
he had to offer.

A recess was then tal.cn until 1
l>. III.

At the expiration o f the recess the 
coniinltlcc reisiricd that the president 
would at once send a message.

•At 1 : 0." Assistant Secretary Barne.s 
arrived from the W hit« House and 
at I:nO o'eliK^k on motion of Mr. 
Ixalge the senate went Into e .-cutlve 
session.

•At 2:33 Ihe senate .vdjourned.
tVasbington, .March C. —  The last 

day's session o f the house before Ih-- 
final adjournment of the fifiy eighth 
•'«nKieMs found that bmly almost 
through with its work of dis|s>sing of 
conference reports on Ihe great sup
ply measures of the governmciil. and 
it few measures of public liuiMirl.ince. 
from  tho moment Ihe diatrs were 
opened until late in Ihe night the gal
leries Wire irnckcd. while outside Ihe 
corridors w-en- thoiisumls anxious lo 
gain eiitraiicu lo  the chamber.

.A f- attire o f the proceedings was 
the general desir< of the memheis to 
abstain from obstructive tactics and 
l>ermit the dls|M>sitiun o f Imsiness. 
Siteaker Cannon wielded Hie gavel 
over the entire session and maintain 
ed the best of onb r. By an over 
whelming vole Ihe house rcfu.s«“d to 
agree lo n motion by .Mr. Sibley lo 
concur In the senate amendments on 
Ihe river and harbor bill and It w-as 
-ent back to conference. The confer
ence reimrts on ihe Indian anil post- 
oltlce bills were agreed lo, which fin
ally passed both measures.

The conference report on the naval 
appropriation bill was railed up by 
.Mr. fo s s  o f Illinois. On division, 100 
lo  S3, the hoti.se concurred In Ihe 
Rmi'udnients. thereby finally passing 
the bill.

Bills wore pas.scl as f.-jlIow-s:
.\ulhori>;ing the president lo  allot 

anil distribute Indian tribal funds to 
such Inilinns ns In his judgment may 
be on III led to them by reason o f their 
advanceil civilization; n-latlng to the 
construction and maintciianco of 
roads, and schools, nnd the enre and 
stipiHirt o f Insane iK-rsons lit Alaska; 
lo  further prescribe the dtiHca of the 
secretary o f the iliatrict o f Ala.ska.

On reconvening In the evening Mr. 
Hemenway presented the conference 
report on Ihe sundry civil appropria
tion hill and It was agreed to with 

lllllo discussion. The action finally 
pass' d the bill.

The senate found Itself far less 
pressed than usual on the Inst day of 
a HCRslon of congress. .All Ihe ap
propriation hills hnvin.g been passed, 
Ihe session was given up largely to 
general legislation, anti when iiores- 
sary, lo conference rei»>rl.s on up- 
liroprlation bills. During the day final 
rciMtrls wore presenteil on the naval, 
the posiofllce, ihe Inilian anil Hie smi- 
dry eivll bills, leaving only Hie river 
and harbor bill and Hie general ilc- 
liclenry bill to be eoiislilercil in their 
final stages.

Washington. March 1.— The senate 
iiitlay pHsseti the sunilry civil appro
priation bill, carrying about ♦liS.iioo,- 
Ooii. A’ arictis ameudmenls were of
fered to the measure anil most of 
them were debatcil at some length. 
There also v. as discussion <>f the pure 
food bill mill Mr. Dolllver uiatle a brief 
speerh in stipisirt o f the resolulioii 
provlillng for Ihe appolnlim nt of a 
joint congressional commis.sion to In
vestigate Ihe quesllnu of railroad 
rates. The rcsoliiHoii was referred 
to the coiumittoc on Inter-state com 
merco.

First Public Reception.
Manila. March I.—Covernor Wright 

In his capacity held his first public 
recepHon at a lawn fete which was 
notably hrilliaut. rivaling In picliircs- 
qiieness and attendance the cver- 
meniorable farewell fete In honor of 
form er (Jovernor Taft.

Present New Demands.
St. .Petersburg. March 4. — The 

printers o f all the newspapers with
out wsrnlng presented new demands, 
and none o f the paiK'r» may ap|H-ar 
tomorrow.

Sir Henry Irving Recovsrs. .
Ixindun, March 4.—Sir Henry Irv

ing, who recently Buffered from a se
vere chill » t  Wolverhampton, con
tinues to make progress toward re
covery.

Hank Cashier Sentenced,
Davenport.* Iowa. March 4.— Arnold 

Bedthten, the young cashier o f  the 
wrecked New Liberty BavIngB bank 
waa MBtenced to a term of four years 
In the Fort Madtaon penitentiary. He 
to ebarged with a 171,000 ahortaga la 
hto bank'» tuada.

PROM MISERY TO HEALTH.

A Prominent Club Woman, of Kantae 
City, W rites to Thank Doan's Kid

ney Pills for a Quick Curo

Miss .N’ cMlo Davis,-of 1216 Michigan 
Avenue, Kansas 
C'ily, Ale., society 
leader and club 
wbiiian, writes; 
"1 cannot say t<x> 
much iu praise of 
Duuii's K t d a o y  
I’ 111 s, for they 
effected a com- 
plelo cure In a 
very short time 

when I was sufferlns from kidney 
troubles brought on by a cold. 1 bad 
severe pains In tho back and sick 
headaches, and felt miserable all over. 
A few boxes o f  Doan's Kidney Pills 
made me a well woman, without an 
ache or pain, and 1 feci compelled to 
recommend this reliable remedy," 

(Signed) Nillie Davis.
A TRIAL FREE— Address Foster- 

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For salt 
by all dealers. Price, SU cents.

Romo people think work is terribly 
hard. But U Uu'l as hard as loaf
ing.
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Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys,
Or Catarrh of Bladder and Don’t Know It.

III
:i 1 -

JfST htMl tlll.S SOTK'l; VXD Kkl. 
and thrv will send you tli- -r big plant and i 
seed catalug, tegetber wit'i uuuugh seed , 
to grow I

l.OeO fine, solid ChIm .-o., ,
2.0UO rich, juicy Tun. |-i,
2,Quo blanching, nutty Celery,
2 ,<Xi0 rich, buttery l/ttucc, I
1,14)0 splendid Onion.,
I.OdO rare, luscious Huli-h»*, ,
1.000 gloriously briliiinit Flowers.

In all over I't.ipilO plants -tin. great offer 
Is made to get you to test tlicir wurranted j 
vegetable seeds and '

AtL lOB III T 16c rocTAGR,
y'»Tiding you will return Hi.s notice, and . 
if j u will send thorn 20c in pustege, they 
will s .1 1 to the above a b g package of 
balzrr's Fo'rth of .luly Cora—the
earliest on tuilh—10 d.-ivs i,-.rl,er than 
L'ory.l’ecp o’ Day, t  u .t of Ail, etc. L'V.N.L'.]

Derivation o f Connecticut,
The name Connecticut Is an attempt 

to relieve the Indian word Qiionckta- 
cat o f some o f  its iincoutbiicss. The 
Indian word moans long river. The 
state took possession of the name 
which the early settlers found when 
they reacbod tho mouth of tho river.

HIS BUST IN COLD.

Curious Engagement Present Dis
played by Prospective Bride.

A pretty, blond young woman 
caused considerable excitement at a 
dinner party given recently by show
ing off her engagement present from 
her fiance.

■ ‘ W e did not like the old-fashioned 
Idea o f giving rings, ’ ’ she calmly an
nounced, to the horror of a r c jp le  of 
sentimental girls present. ‘ ‘ so  each of 
us had a gold bu.-it o f our head and 
shoulders made, which we presented 
to each other. Harold wears his as 
a watch charm, and 1 am wearing 
mine, as you sec, on the gold chain 
around my neck. Would you like to 
look at i t ? ”  And the prospective 
bride passed around the chiseled fea
tures o f ‘ ' Harold ’ ’ clone in gold.

There was something o f a thrill of 
disapproval at tho sight o f the bust, 
and some criticism  at this bold display 
of the features o f the lover.

• • I've heard about wearing your 
heart on your sleeve, ’ • said one old 
lady In a laco cap. ' '  but It's the first 
lime I've ever seen anyone bold 
enough to wear her sweetheart around 
her neck. ’ ’

THE TRICKS.

Coffee Plays on Some.
It hardly psy* to laugh before you 1 

are certain o f facts, for It is some- i 
times humiliating to think o f after- { 
wards.

"W hen I was n yo:ing girl I was a ' 
lover o f coffee but was sick so much ! 
the doctor told me to quit and I did i 
but after my marri.uge my husband

LATEST NEWS IN iJRIEF.

A ri iKiri finm -Ip - fr iii - ly-i Hr- 
Japaiii'.s,' an- sti-adl'v c- nin;;. Th* y 
have lb fi-ated ih» Kii»i ,ii,s at Sin 
ll'ill-zlll.

The day passed qiiii- ! .- a' St. Pet- 
ershiirg without diH-iri!-rs of any 
kind lii-iug reporti rl T'-Icphnne re- 
IHirts trom .Mij.-icow ^ay perfect quiet 
prevails there.

Heneral c>kti lias rai>tur. d nine 
miles of Rti.-.;iaii positions, eight of 
which are on Hie bank- o f the Hun 
rlvi-r. The battle wa.- eontinti.d 
along the whole rriui'.

The Swe.lish steam, r Vegga, front 
Barry, Dccemi-er M. (,,r Mime Konc. 
wu.s si-1/.ed hy a Japam .--e warship 
•March 3. The piat-e where she w a.-, 
eaptiirid ks wlHilieM.

A telegram to the l'.■•wapa|M'r Stan- 
dur-l announces that tip* Antarctic 
ihij) i.ee F'rancals, wlih the entin 
Cliarc.it i'.\|H'ditlon. has arrive.] a' 
Piterto .Madrltie, .Argentina.

Craiid jury Inve.sHgutlon of the 
■ ■ I ■< f trtist ' ' will go aii-'.sd r--gurd- 
les.s o f the r-porl niaiU hy coniiuis- 
sloin r Harflilil to Pre-it|> nt Ruo-e 
Veil and iransntltied to congress.

The Oernian battleships .Meekleii 
htirg and Win<dsbach groumb d off 
Huttin reef east of Sainsot- Islan-k 
Tin Witti Ishai h was n-flouied but 
the .Mecklenbach was rt lloaled btil 
is leaking and her "liottom I.-, darn 
agi -I.

By direction of the pn-siili nt Ihf 
w'ar department has lssu*-d an order 
relieving Brigadier Hi-m-ral F'rederIcU 
F'unBlon from the coinman'l o f the 
IH-partiiic-nt o f tki- lojkes, with head- 
quartors at Cliicngo, to take e:fec-t 
March 31.

Japanese smnlllMiat.s trl-1 lo sink 
the British steamer Carlisle, charter 
ed by the Russians to carry supplies 
lo  Vladivostok. The Carlisle was n 
renily disabled and towed into -he 
harlior at San .Miguel, at the south- 
erii < nd of l.iizoii. The ctisKmis 
guards aboard Hie Carlisle repulst d 
Hie Japanese.

The feeling at St. Petersluirg Is 
■ universal that Hie rescript of the 
¡ Czar promising to c.ull a n preseniu- 
I  live assembly, indleaies Hie dawn of 
! lUieralism. This feeling Is a great 
i relief after the early manifesto. The 

new development will not influeiieo 
! the strike movement oiu- way or tho 
I other, however.
I

(ienoral Kiiropatkln reports that 
I  the Russians have rompb-tely evsotta 
I ted JuehItMiliii. The Japanese have 
! sustained enormous |o.sses us a re 
i suit o f the fighting on Ihe left Hank, 
j riiotnclal telegrams from the front 

slate that Ihe .lapnnese made six suc
cessive altenipt.s lo storm the Uus-

President Newtiof and War 
Correspondent Richards Were 
Promptly Cured By Pe-ru-na.

Mr. C. B. Newliof. Ill 1 1« llitliuri street. 
Alliati.'. . N. A . i'rt-snii-iit .Vloiiteliore 
Club, write-:

"S in ce  u iy  advanced age I find that 
I have b een  frequen tly  trjuh led  w/iA 
urinary ailm ents. The bind Jer seem ed  
Irritated, and nt) physician said that It 
was catarrh caused  b y  a protracted  
cold svbich would ba dllflciilt to  over- 
com a on account o f  m y advanced years. 
I  took  Peruna, hardly daring to believe  
that 1 would be helped, but I found to 
m y  re lie f that # soon  began to mend. 
The Irritation i^adually subsided and 
th e urinary d lflicultles passed  away. 
I have en joyed  axceU ent health  now  for  
th e past seven  m onths. I en joy  m y  
m eals, s leep  soundly, and am as w ell 
a s  /  was tw en ty  yea rs ago. I g ive all 
praise to  P erun a.” — C. li. Sew hot.

Suffered From Catarrh of Kidneys. 
Threatened Wiih Nervous Collapse, 

Cured by Pe-ru-na.
Mr. F. B. nii'linnU. Cn*.» K. N.

^V., Washington, l>. \' ir « 4ir»*4*s-

rmtli nt. \vrit«*s: •'Kxactly six vi-arsHiri) 
\\an onitTi’d l o t  u^a a-- 4*4»v;:'.-

|M»ii<irnt o f  the NfW  ̂ork Iw  ¡n
chartro o f  n Sun hi^patrh bor't thn nj-h 
th*’ S|>Hinsh Ainr. ic’aii '1 he
o f  th** tf»>i>i*al «1 il tK* r.' i'v..??--
f-trnin shosvt**! plainly f»ri m y r»*t«rnto 
tli»* ntatf". Liô  itiith* n t*» li»«*
Vi ; -»» o f  ini’ I:*n**!i«jli;i. an»l im* .̂' ¡it 
kl«i.i» y trouM* inii*!»' n.»* ]••:* tir?i \y jiti 
invatfi). l i . i  v iim li ii:-i U* * : 
c*intiiiU***T.<]*'sjjIle the iK -st <»f ♦na: m»*nt.

Fii.ally A T»r»»lher n* v. .p; r IilAn.v  ̂ t • 
like mys*.*lX ha*l serv*'<l in l i ’e Tvnr. in- 
ciuir'l Uie to RTTre a faith fu l trial t*> 
iVruna. I did so. In a short time the 
la ’- 'ltufle le ft me, my khlueys r**sum**.l 
a h»althy c»mtlitioii, and a compI**te 
eur* nas **ffLvt« *l. 1 eniinoL t«>o s^ront'- 
ly  n.*e*)mm*‘d iVruna t*> thiine «»uf^erinfr 
with kidiit y truut.U». 'i*>-*!:iy 1 ama^*io 
t'» W4irk Us hanl U'. at any time ia my 
life, uml tlie t -\amin»*r f»»r a h*Adin? in- 
surnnee «•4»uipiii)3' prnuouu»*«’»! me an 
“ A" risk.**
In Poor Health Over Four Years. 
Pe-ru-na Only Remedy of Rea! Benefit.
Mr. John Nimmo, I.''p!»lnc*>tt, S t.. 

Ton^uto. Can., a protuini'nt i.tereloint <*f 
that city and aKo a Uai-iuIk t  o f th** 
Maisonic onler. writes:

‘ I have Imvu in p«>4jr health 
for *»v* r ft *ur yeurn, h**n I **aufht a 
l>»d e<»l«l la.^t winter it M'ttU-d in tin* 
bladder and khln»*y«, cau^intr M*rious 
trouble. 1 toi»k tw o jrn'Utlj* adv**rlfs«M! 
kiduey rcmouk*i» with*.>ut the

ilv : d n 'U#;. Foni!*’ -- tî»e r-.ty
r*‘m»*»i\ iiii’ li witH I • . <if any
to me. 1 have not iiHii a trtu'o o f kiduey 
trouble nor a *M»i«i in n . xU-.n '

- OT in ns **r.i*4't.
I' h;i- III» i»H»i efftM t uj-.n the ; stem, 

arel vru'luully eliiuin - «*atarrh by 
!*4 *:j-i \ t h i *  e«U '' «•: atarrh. 'I hoie 
a: - a multiiu'li* o f ie.metv lien* I’*tuiia 
h * 'N »n UH*sl 4v*T am* »»n for tw 4*nty 
yi’.'ir" 'siieh n tiling *"'U 1 T*e 

. sioi»* if l^•rulu'l il au; drugs uf
i a uareoti»' uatur*.-.

Say P l^ ly  lo Your Grocer
Tlint y ou  want L I O V  COFFT'-E  ulwavs, and lio,
l>eiii(f a s<iunro u;au, w J 1 iint trv  to  m il _vuu any- 
tk iu g  else. Y ou  m ay n ot n iro  fur o u r  <>j)mion, but

What About Uie United JoilgTnent of Millioos
o f  hous4-kccper» w ho h.ive ust-I I . i o y  C O F F E E
for over a quarter of a century ?

la  there ativ i t r o n j i r  j »  ..oj' ,,j' inrrit, than tho

Confidence of fce People
and ev er  incrcaainfi popu larity  7 
LION COITEE I»  ra re lu lly  s e 
le c ted  o f  the p lantnllon . sh ipped  
d irect to  ou r variou s fa ctor ies , 
4%’b cre  it Is -.ktlllull.v roasted and  
earetu liy  p a ck ed  In sc.-ilcd p a ck 
a g e s  unlike lo o se  c o lle c , tvtalcta 
is  e x p o se d  to g erm s, dust, in 
se c ts , e tc . LION COFrLF reached  
y ou  e s  pure and  c lea n  asxa hcn  
It le ft the ta c to iy . Sold on ly  in  
1 lb . p a ck a g es .

I.ion -heail on  every  pm hace.
Save tht-.ao L iou-heaila for vahiuble iin-miumB.

S O L D  B Y  G R O C E R S  E V E R Y W H E R E
VrOOLSON SPICF. CO., Tolcilo, Ohio.

FARMS For SaleI m i l f f l V  J. MtJLRALL, 81«

begged me to drink It again as h e ! paxl'l^n. Kath tim etlu )
dld not thlnk It was thè colico  caused I fi'D'anccd to withiii 2i'o yard« of ilio

w. re rcpellcilRussian imsltion but 
with great losses.

The British stiaiiier Ka.sb.v .Ahliet, 
A'ladlvoslok. h.i.s

the troubles.
"S o I commenced I' again and con

tinued about 6 months until my stom
ach commeuced acting bad and chok-  ̂ carrying <-oal to 
Ing as if I had swallowed something 1 ¡.pi^od
the size o f an egg. Uno doctor said 
it waa neuralgia and indigestion.

"Ono day I took a drive with my 
husband three miles In the country 
and 1 drank a cup of coffee for dinner.
I thought sure I would die before I got 
back to town to a doctor. I was drawn 
double In the buggy and when my i 
husband bitched the horse to get me ' 
out Into the doctor's office, misery I
came up In my throat and seemed ■ rcsidonco of M. rom nski, a

prominent manufarturer, killing one

on crop payments MDLAaU. Si.az City. lews.

NEW PENSION LAWS n i l
U» NATHAN RU'KFOKD« R14 V 

\̂  iMhlogUia. U. C>

'SINGLE
lIM Is  BINDER
SIii'U«ii5*CI6AR ALWAYS RELIABLE\i,̂ ur ’fleer ur .;rei't uvm factory, l*»orl&. Ul.

James Morun of .Superior was kill 
ed and three men sustained injnrle- 
In tho collapse of a section of an <-\- 
t< nslon to the Duluth. Masalie A- 
Northrru oro dock,« al Duluth. .Minn. 
The section which fell was In coiirso 
of con.strucHon. Tho dock Is Hie .-oc- 
ond largest in the world.

At Warsaw a tiomb was exploded

W. N. U.— Wichita— No. 10— 1905
When Answering Advertisements 

Kindy Mention This Paper.

MIXED FIRMING 

W H U 1 U l t l M  

RANCKilQ
Ì «TT*t piir«aftP hRTRwrmin Rhown ^ond«rfol fp-u (A 1 ti »r .; liu:::"-««i L«ada ofl RTlRtl« tbln } ( AT.

fRrmpr« plawlnc fa tbftrtb'rt 
«'= • 'D ilie t. Md;« 4>f N.)vetnf'«r.

\'’ RrR ' • :r.d tí» f*i* m<*r̂  tha* jvIfrrM w!tb Ih« fln«l rr>u ' ot lue m*h« »«'b bRneBU.”
« »'ft. %.;icr. liR̂  tn Abuo'iauc«. bcbooln. 

churcbeii. niarket-* co&vfOlcBt.
App'r t -T ln(.'rm«if.)n to h-np̂ rfntroilrat of tmtn'* «m;l n.ot'R ’ n * an «vii ).r t" auiborized ‘ RORdtaa 

i- rnn'Fnt \eoTit—.1 ** i'rR»f«»rd, K«. liS W.b .nth Rin-t '. KanwtM *’tty. Ml»»jurl.
Pi«a*« kRj «b«r« )r<>a mw thl* «drprtlReacAb

of the «ervaiitö. INima-vUi .s f ni- 
ployoA, who are involvr-I in ih»' 
strike, ore susi'ectrd. Voma.skf (s 
^ai-i to have been a harti ma?<t* r.

-woM«- xapr »»s SJIJ .»«-w ^ -
to shut my breath off entirely, then I 
l i f t  all in a flash nrd went to my i 
heart. The doctor pronounced it ner- '
Tous heart trouble and when I got ! 
homo 1 was so weak I could not sit | 
up. I

"My husband brought my supper to ! Tho latest n ports from .Vorway 
my bedside with a nice cup o f hot cof- | cause anxiety In Bi rlln. as It Is re- 
feo but I said: 'Take that back, dear, i cognized that the present mlnisicrial 
I will never drink another cup o f cof- j crisis Is only the transbional stage of 
fee If you gave me everything you are a natinuul crisl-s which may end <n 
worth, for it Is just killing me.’ He | d v ll war hoiw em  Noi aav and Swi'd- 
and the others laughed at me and , ,,n. There seim s to la- no douiit that

; the Norwegians are detiTmlned to 
■The idea o f coffee killing any- j «110111 eompleie s< par.-iHon,

. T ... - I— i Chant ellor 11. I.. .Miildrow-. who'W eil,' I laid. It 1» nothing else .K ..»__1 4 1, "  served as first .isslstant secretary ofbut coffee that Is doing it. . . . . . .the Interior during (¡rover C live"In the grocery ono day my bus- . . .  , , ,
band was persuaded to buy a box of I hh
Postum which he brought home and 
1 made ft for dinner and we both 
thought how good it wns but aald ' 
nothing to the hired men and they 
thought they bad drunk coffee until 
we laughed and told them. Weil wo 
kept on with Postum and It was not 
long before the color came back to 
my cheeks snd I got stout and felt 
as good as I ever did in my life. I 
have no more stomach trouble and 1 
know I owe It all to lAostum In place 
of coffee.

"M y husband bna gnined good henith 
on Postum, as wall as baky and I, and 
we all think nothing It too good to say 
nkont 11.*’  NnaM givea kp 
C o , BntUn Ckaek. Mich.

home at Siarkville. Miss., aged fiS 
yt art.

The stenmer Carlisle now lying In 
Manila harbor was towed In Ihere 
r-fon tly  from San Miguel bay. v here 
she was lying disalilod. Sho wa-, un
der charter lo  the Ru.'slan govern
ment to carry siipplie« from Vladi
vostok to Port Arthur, lint Io-;t 1.. r 
propeller.

Japanese embarked In a fl hing 
aampan made four attempts tn sink 
the British steamer Carlisle, accord
ing to a rept'Ct current here, but wero 
repulsed by the customs guards ch; 
bonrd thn vnaael who fired upon the 
anmpnas.

w m C B tiS T B A
R I F L E  ®t P IS T O L  C A R T R ID G E S .
“  It ’ s th e  sh ots  that h it that count. ’ ’  W in ch e s te r  
R ifle  and P isto l C artridges in all calibers h it, that is , 
th ey  s h o o t  accurately and strike a good , hard, p en e
trating b lo w . T h is  is the kind o f cartridges you  w ill get, 
i f  you  insist o n  having the tim e-tried  W in ch ester  m ake.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

PILES NO M O N EY  T IL L  C U R ED . 27 YEAIS FSTAHISRO.
•iMiitf FlCf l«8 »NtN^i • 3S2-Nt« tfttliM M HI««. Flitvlt Mi !»••«•#•• 111« 
iKhw; «Ite 1W»HCelllii trMtiM h  Bsmsm «1 Bm»m . If IIm Iìmm««ì i  Mr«ilt 
MraiW ■«tli«i, MM MÜ I cm! til fi«rM vi fmttfe IWIr ■urn M «u HmIIm .
BBS. THORMTOII i MINOR.

3 2  Y E A R i S  C E L L I N G  D I R E C T
W c are the largest manufacturers o f  vehicles and harness in the world sell-1 

ing to  consum ers exclusive!)'.
We Have No Agents
bat ship anjrwtMfs far »z- 
emlostloo »»d  spprov»!.
Busrsmrrina ,«<« dsUv- \

. sty. Tow »1»  sat notW 
I taaifaetssustfadaste .
Istyl», e u s lltp  a n a /  
prliw. W »  make INr 
styles a t  «»hiclss and 1

'****i^stf I^ .r"“ **** " m ÏÏTSSÎÎSÎ? "****"s s ^ M s . __ ram. BMStwn. ett A, r-.dmmMktlit-m*.
C . . e l fa#n m  WfawsBwow M t g . C m .. K l t o t o .e t .  la a to la tM .

-S'-***.

J
iïï

: -äwi

Í-Íí . '

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcot'i».
i»r»f r«*?» »̂n why !'• Ì ts f. ind '.V ■ - 1

t̂o-' nw* in - - niai • !. Til***- !■= • Mitt
it no narro! . • •f ai»v k:i»il
INt iiIih is }H*rf**<*tly h-»“ !5.‘ - X 11 **un l ’í» \

fiiiylvn^^th o f  tiiii»* Il ont a*‘<(iiir>
ififcr :i =• il̂ »* Iialrit. J'rrmii.i litM’*» n»it pro*
■timt* l»*ni|to»rHrv It i- jH*nuan-
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S libe inaiami Chief*
ALL THE (iROCE.1IES THAT A LARGE EASILY COULD USE IN A DAY 

^  CAN BE PURCHASED HERE FOR A VERY MOOLST SUM OF MONEY 
^  n.  ,■,■■,■■  „ ■ . ... ...............
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Speedy Relief.
A Kulve th:U. hi'aln withoiH ii w ar i* !>« 
W iU 'h WUrli Hazol Salve. No reuieily 
.•llwl» »ueh iiK-t-tiy roliel. It lira «sou t 

I iiifl tmination, eiHilluH, l oel-» and henU 
all i iile, Iririi» ami A »-iiie

, euro tor 1 'ill's umi skin illsi-.isis Do

SOI TH KU N  K.VNS\S U A Il.W A Y  ¡ 
' L O M l’ A N Y OK T E X A S . i

•Kl'

\l!

i
s
s
s
s
s
s
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M I A M I ' S  L E A D I N G  
G R O C E R Y  s r O R E - , -

Johnston
Bros.c'cCo.

A Fresh and Clean Line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries Always in Stock.

Also Handle Coal and Grain.

L E S L IE  L. L A D D .
LDITOK AND PUBLISHER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Entere.1 at the poatoffii-e at Miami,
Texa.s, aa .socoml-rlaas mut'.er.

la'll t'miDlntfham hail the niisfortune
ONK Itul.LAK I'm t Y k .vr In A l . V A X t ‘ h«  ?» -' •«•<' o( his liuiiers

' torn olT Winlnesilay. He »  as »ork lm ;

TlMt: f  VRIV
West iHainil l'Hsseni;er, ilaily, oGlO a. ui 
Kast bimad l*aasim(rer, daily, l>, in

. W itt’s is the only ireniilne W itch Hazel W est buiiml, L m 'a l,..................'.i.'.i't ]i. in
Salve. B etva .eofeim uli'rfe its .lh . y an- („.imtl, L o ca l,................1L':U.'. n. m
dangerous. Sold by all I'rugeisis.

M A R C H ,  n .  1 9 0 5 .

L O C A L  N O T E S .

L ight bread and i>Us. at j. W . 
rub's.

lia r

a bronc and the horw  lu.idi) a Iiingo 
«  ben Mr. C'nniiiiigham «as liiMikiiiL'a 
Irarr to the sinjtle.tri'« »hen  bis Unger 
was euoght and losn ofT ju -l above tbe 
nail. Dr. tiimn dretaed the woiiuil.

Thu l.ooai is daily except Sundays.
II. 1'. H .ulili. Agi'iit.

Take your hides to Gist.

it COMING AND GOING”
Diii'iitg the VMtr 1901, tho Pmioa ValUy liinoa anJ Suiitbern 

Kuusua Kuilw’ity o f  Texas have Iakiu uiukiiig Itailroiul H istory 
iu the Southivest.

RF.AD THIS TO YOUR
Judge lohn \V. W offord

J. V . t offe.' is iu from W heeler eoun-
ty tiHiay.

Mrs. J. .Mi>ad is on a visit to »'a- 
nadian.

BOYS. I
uf Kansas I 

j City in a recent add isiMt to boys gavei 
ailviee. «  hieb if hi't'dinl, would siHin ‘ 

I ivvolutionize tbe rountry. It should la- j 
iv.vii to every boy in the Tnlteil States: ' 

! ‘ ‘ I have been on the bi-nob fonrt.H’ n I

Coming

Call at J. W . 
and ovsU'rs.

Ilarrah 's fur fn'sh lish

The Uaptlst Church of .Miami in eon- 
ference last Saturday night voted to 
organizo a Sunday soh"ol to la-gin the 
first Sundav in .April, and fi.xed Ilio 
time at ;i o ’eUs'k in ttm afteriimm. m  ' years and during that lim e thousands j 

i whieh time it will uol eonlliet » it li  the . <‘ f tx.ys have ts>en brought bofo«« me, j 
other ivligii.us services here, and an I'ut not one of them was a eonstant at- | 
invitation is extendeii to the public to ; tendant at church or Sunday School or |

we have brouf'ht to the I’ lttilmuillo of Texrs ainl the PecoM Val
ley more than our aliare of the great army of hoineaoekera uow 
attjiu'teil to thia |airt of the world where tlieoe atill rtiimiua o|i- 
|ioi'luiiitr to aei|iiirc olies]i and priHlu.-live land.

Going

Logan < offis* and family moved this 
; wtva to W biitis '«  isiimty.

If yon want ehoiee baled bay, by the 
' toa or tallo, rail im E. .\. Kiteh.

K yoii have hide» to si-ll drop in and 
I Sis-me. W ill pay ih e  cash. Sam Seiber

Drs. D olson iV la'wis, IVntisTs, Krönt . • > i 11 , «
ria.ms. Sm itb building, Am arilh.. «fadnally  fi.rmm g a hahit o f nn

atU'iid.
T he parent »  ho doi's not eoinjsd his 

ehltil to ivsjas't and ots'V him eommits 
a sin iu the sight of Gist and must suf
fer the consis(neni'ea. The child that 
is not taught the leumn of oU.siieiiCe to 
his parents will is l'orne a iniisaiiis' in 
society and a curse to tlie « o i ld .— Kx.

-Most unhappy [leople have Iss'ome

happiness, eomplaining about tli

olK'diont to his father and m other. | 
I 'M have iiiquiivd of many tmy« what i 
caused them to get into trouble and ! 
have found that in most instances slay-j 
ing away from home and school, play -1 
ing pool, hanging around saloons and > 
cigurelU' sm oking arc n-spiinsible. i

I ‘ 'Sturt right, bo.v s. T o  Ik' anytssly. I 
to uwoinjilish anything for yoiii'w'lf or j 
the com munity you can not bi' idle. : 
D on't drink —limior destroys the mind .

We Imve nmintniiied the record of the “ Cottle Trail Koute” 
in liniidliiig the one great ex|)urt prnduet of thia region. Ke- 
(¡lU'Hts for information Hhotild Im addreaaed to

A. L. CONRED, Traffic Manager.
.LM.VKILLO, MEXAS.

9
,'S

RORkRT MOODY.
Presi,li'Hl.

. 4. VOUNO,
Psalilrr.

P. MOODY, 
AsalsUat l'asklrr.

Otto Anderson Is back to  the I ’an- weather, finding fault with their f.ssl, ainltnsty. D on ’t sw ear-gentlem an do
handle afti'r sjs'iiding the wint« r 
Michigan.

. - .b u s in e s s .  High qu a lity  first. U st and ell the tim e. That being 
gVl right and profit adding m odest, ou r  prices cannot tall to  meet
ttV
o

%
w ith the approval o f housew ives w h o  stu d y  the value

i l
t.V
. 1

M .M C C A U L E Y ,
livery, Feed and 

Sale StäUe.

in I wfith u erowtled ear, and with lUsagiae- 
i able l'imipanloris or w'ui k. hablt of 

Mr. unii Mrs. Joda l.riffin sjH'nt last eoinplainiiig, of eritieisin»;. of fault find- 
Sahba'.h with Mr. and .Mi>. A. H. “ f grum hling over irifies. a hubit

of lookiiig fur shudow> L a mo.-t un- 
fortunate habit to  contrae*., espts'ially 
In early life, for afti'r a» hih ,lh e  vicllm 
iH'Comes a slave Aìl o( thè impulses 
b t'oini' is rverUsl uiilil thè U-udeuey 
tu is'ss misiu. to l'vnii'Nn. is ehi'onie.—
iSUe.'Cs-,

MIAM I, TEXzVS
R IO B  k U R N ItH C O  C A T T L I  o r  S T O C K  » U Y S B S  OM M O O k R k T k  T E R M S

City Transfei
a r ì C L

Delivery.
M. C. Harris.

Ten Good Reasons W b; Miami is the Best Town
IN T H E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E

UKL A l ’ >K — It ha.s the best sto. U < ou n irv  -n i ro u n d ir  g it.
■* It lias the bixl i liniate, l>e>t water and pleiitv o f  :t.

It IS the lie.il slopping |>oint on Die >aiiln he road.
I ' |Mipii|atioii arc n ot m ere " i ic s le r s '' hut '*t.vviiui. 
ft has ih c stiariwaf i'Oin|»-lilioii aiul g iv e «  low est price» 
It I- “ i.t I 'e iu iled  wi th ll e I'l ' t  ( i l l le  ami liiu s l r.aiichet 
It 's  the coinnii rt'ia! .ami legal ct'ii'* r o f  thr.-e foiiiitie.s 
It ha« the tM'st m.lioo|«. Ih'sI c l.iirch es  and best so e ie t. 

-  Ft 1« the p rc lii.'a l town-,«iti.' and sells g o o d  lot« v : itv i.ow
* It g iv e*  a ^icn'cct l i l l c  to  iicr fe c l lot» in it le lia b ic  (ow n

------- h er ful l  partieu las» .\iidre.s« t in --------

The Miami Town Company.
IIPECTOIS;— SamuelEdfe, .Miami, Texas; M. tiuselbj, Hobeelie, Texas.

K . H I C K M A N
— OlALCn ! N ^

f  Windmills, Pipes, Casing
t Hardware, Stoves 
j and Tinware.
t “CtNTON CUPPER" FIRM 
{IMPLEMEPTS&MICHIIIERY. 
i 
}

(JalraniZ'Mi Tankfi, Trou(;hK, Mt-t*!:«* W ell Curbui^:, c ic ., .Mat**- lo  Oiu» r. ^  

TIN SHOP L\ CON N KCTION . —  T E 2 ^ . A . S  ^

— L. C. H E A R E ------L A W Y E R  A N D  L A N D  A G E N T —

FOR RANCH OR FARM PBOPERTY.
Write to L. C. HEARE, Miami, Roberts County, Tex

Mr.
< rump at I’ampa.

.\nything yon want to eat. from 
,'raekers and ehivsi' to a grind «loue at 
J. \V . Ilarrab A .Son'» Hi stuiirant.

-X |>cliiii>n has l>c<'n circt.lated in 
XX'hi elcr eiiunly asking that tie' i ivii 
jiirisiUction o f the im inty eourl Ik' le- 
-ton 'd .

Dr. f  M, Johnson of 
this «e»'k  ill Molks'tie attending to the 
dental nts'ds of the fu opie of Whi*.‘!er 
county

if you want a lunch anytime Is tw im  
T o'eliM'K in the morning and IL’ o'clm-k 
at night, call at J. W . Harruh A .Son»’ 
t onfiM'lioncry.

Disti ll t I'ourt at Mids'Ciie adjo irn.'d
hur-ilay. T i.e gr.iud jiiiy r,'turncd !• 

bills o f indietmi n l, 7 felonies and If 
miNdemeanors.

Hev. J. Samticl If. ( one. nowr pa-tor 
at Dalhart. will siie«-».d Hi v. Kmmon- 
as pastor of the I ’ n sbyl.'rian chun'hes 
it Miami and ( 'ana,ii.ii<.

>ii‘k heuiiaelie li suits from a disolii- 
cnsl stomach and ¡■♦j iiiekly cured by 
I hamls't lain s Stomach anil f.iverT ah . 
ici». Kor sale by ( entrai Drug Store-

It is re|Kirtt«d that J. < . Jones of 
Whis'ler county will Iscom c manager 
of IL 11. Ma-’ erson'» King county ranch 
oil the firs' o f May.

T he W h*s'l.r I ouiity Texan is the 
authority for the statement that the 
I'anhaadle, now piiblish.'d at .MoU«'- 
tic, will move to other fi.'Ids.

T h " niemlsTs o f the \V*. C. T . I", 
g a te  a ri'iiefitioii at the hume of Mrs. 
H. F. Hail'd yesterday, whieh was 
g n a t ly  • njoyed hy all purtiepants.

Having |ilius-d my aceoiiuts in ih*' 
hands Ilf .1. K. Kinney fur I'olii'etiuii. 
« ill ask all who knot» thems.'lvi'S in- 
dehUsi to me to  call and si'tlle.

I L. .V. IlKlI'K.
Rev. ( . A. Kmir.ons pis aehiid twuex- 

I ci'llenl s*'rnions here Sunday, Hi' may 
not return again, us he has resigned as 

i pa-tor of the I ’ n sbyti iian church at 
• anadian. —Higgins News.

Judging from  the amount o f plow 
H'pair work now com ing in to the 
Miand bhaeksmlth shop there i» som e
thing doing, and there will lie a world 
of waving iTops in this Ms'tion in the 
good old summer time,

M'm S ( 'rm e  Ilf ( alifumi.i. Md . -u '
'.■led fi.r Venes fruc' I *i> ■ nntl  PI urn 
iUinblgli. M, \l"'s fie.,)|y s e v i- ., ' ti 
lev r h iie n .r l 'in 's  Pun l l i lm.  whieii 
111' ibd and it effee'e-i , rumph't.' eu»*i'. 
This 0*0 ihI.v i« fur -a! ' by ( ■.■n'l'iii 
I »rug Stlire.

1 ■ t '.i.w reei'ipi I'f a I'am ph-
1 ' I I'M 'I f I I ll Ml I er t Ills «  1 ek 11 is
-  I) I* 0 M- 'll e,,rk. full of interesting 

mutter of tills «, ('lli)n of the 
iind is Well illiistratod with 

isieiies. typical of the Panhandle.

The fir-t siatiirday in April which 
hap,s us tliis year to 1«  the first day of 
■\pi il—is lime f.ir the election of school 
trustees. Miami is to elect two trustees 
and each of the other five schoids in 
the county are to el(*ct t h r e  tru stes .

not. It is low and vulgar. Don’t read I 
trashy literatni'e. It leads to Iho devil, i 
D on ’t hang ariviind saloons. W ell-bred i 
boys are not madu that way. XX'hen-j 
ever you sis' a js'i son hanging around I 
a saloon the devil is after him and the 
Chanel'S ap> will get him sooner or 
later. Heiijuuiin Kranklin would have 
never ac-viin|)lish'd anything if he hud 
Iss'ii guilty o f  these ,irai'tieeK. Be l 
honi'st alsivo all things. P oor hoys 
make the la's! future l■ilUet|s.■’ —.Kx.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
r .J .W ID U .V , TK .W IS.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $100,0 0 0 .0 0 .

A General Baniring Businecs Tiar.sacted, Collections Made PromptlY 
and Bemilted at lowest Riles.

CO  IRK.SPONDKN IS

(»n o iir  froiit pag' we give un ai-
s .ire ' o f Tallinaiigi’• cxtoi'ti.ui.

Miami s|M*nl H ovever, tho |»eOple e( thè l ’anhundle 
will not syin)iathlzi' miieh « ith  thè
young lady that gut huueo"il out of l>le for Jilavilig |M)ker ou

Western National ILank, New York.
: •, Union National Hank, KansM C ity. t  
I State National Bank, Fort W orth. t

*ti07 for going blindfoldnl and agrvving 
to pay *4.bid. or ♦JT .’s* |« r aeiv. fur a 
paltry K’si aen* elaini iluwu in N’ lW 
Mexico when she <ni 1<1 have liuught 
iM'tu r l.tiid at one-filth the piiii. iu the 
1 'ati liandle.

'•If a 11,'wspajKT man knew how 
maiiv knoi'ks ho rc'-eivi-il Is'hiiiil his 
hack he would adopt anotlier calili,g , ' ' 
reiuai'kisl a eitixen the other day. Thi 
eitizi'ii was mistaken. The iieWspa|H r 
man who suci'eeda eX|s et to lie malign
ed hy every law hiv.iker. swlndl 'i'. hy- 
|»Oi'rite. 1 very carping eriiie and every 
lover of iioLoriety «  tio is igooi-isi, uud 
in fuet hy all person- who do not a- 
gns ' with him ou poi,lie and iirivalc 
uiaUers. rhe new spai wr man who ex- 
pis'ts to go  through life without Iwing 
misivpri'SeiilPd or unjustly ei'nsured 
should inake uri-angeiiients to die 
young. I'u l' -s we M now our friendr ('!) 
are talking about us or ''cusstiig’ ’ us 
we fi'cl as though we hud done nothing. 
- L x .

Low Price for Steamer.
A cor trait for hulbiing a steamer 

o f COIN I tons »a s  recently made 'uy a 
great English shipbuilder at the rate 
of t2<;.T5 per tor. This is proiiably 
the lowest prii e that has ever been 
quoted or airepied for a properly 
eqtilppeil rargo steamer, and is hut 
very little more than half what would 
have been aski.1  lor such a vessel two 
tears ago.

UicliBi'il MaiiutielirH iln iiiin tii' Irooji 
were nrrcstcil by an .k iistin  cousta-1

tlip train . | 
XX'o n iig lit work fliia  coup to get I 
a lot of the i>(Hi|)lo on tbo Tnlliiioilgp ■ 
iiiiiuigratiou train to stop over iu | 
Vintni Niiil nmbe interest tlieni ittiil  ̂
pet them to invest liere. XX'e sag-1 
pest that oi’ r rctti estate men think 1 
over th is (ilaii. I

BAILAROS

What Childrtn Should Laarn.
Ilalilta acquired In childhood arc 

ibe ores  that tUtk throaeb life 8o  11 
is Important that little ones ahouid 
be tauitht habits of acatnesi:. helpful- 
nc.vs and dr.lntliiess about their belorg- 
incs. It IS cerialuly esientltl for a 
girl snd win nut do a Imy any harm 
qor make blin one w 'jit loss manly.

Childrtn Art Philanthroplsta.
Pilnre Paul, the ten ycar-old neph

ew o f King Peter, has become presi
dent o f a children’s union, which will 
colleri gifts tor the suiferirg Macerto- 
ntiLs. The members o f this society 
are all urder ten years old.

M anu'actere of Harircnicas.
One colli era In V.’ urtemhcrg en 

e s g e j In making harmonitas. has o n  
ma il and fifteen branch faitorles. 
and employs 1.500 people, much of 
the work being ilore at the homes of 
the employes. The annual output of 
this firm has brer for several year« 
aiiout 5.000.000 hotnionlcas.

I

PERMANENTLY CURES 
e o M 9 u m ^ t o N ,  G O U Q H m , o o u M ,  m m G M O tm ia  AmrMMA, momm THmGAr, noAm c w m «  

W M o o m iM O  e o u m H  a m o  G m o u ^

DO NOT DELAY
Until tha drain on your systtin products parmanant disability. Tha hums* '

I breathing machinery la a wonderful aystam of tubas ondea'la. To hk»t good I bsaith it must ba kapt in good order. A COLD is eonaiJarad of no inipor- 
tanca, yet if it was linowm by It’s proper name of “throat InffammatiOII. 
or “ eengaation of the lungs," its dangsroza chiri'-tar wjuid ba appre- 

I elated. Whan a cold makes its oppaurancs use at one# ■aUara't Ikoraw 
' hoond Sjnoa which will speaddy overcomaH.
WHOOPINO COUGH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW 
LINIMENT apolied to tha threat and cheat gives wonderful raliof, whila . 
Ballard’a H orahound Syrup will rapidiy stop tha violent parexysma of J 
c ighing. IT IS THE ONLY COUOH REMEDY THAT WILL| 
POSITIVELY CURE WHOOPINO COUOH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN

\

FOR SALE I
Seventy.five tuns o f  haled meudow 

hay at l aneh on N orthfork or deliver
ed in town. K. A. Ki t i 'II.

N orth Kork, Texas.

Tonic to  the System .
Kor liver troiihltis and constipation 

then ' is nothing Iwtti'r than LetVitt’s 
L illie  Kiifly Him-rs, the famous pills. 
Thi-j do not wetkeii the stiimai'h. 
Tlii-'r aetiou upon the sysb-m is luilil. 
|i|i z-iitr and luii'tnhss. Hob -Moor of 
L.iKii.vi-tti-. Ind., says, ‘ no ule talKing 
Di-\\ ilt 's  l.iti.e H iserado their work. 
,-\ 11 ot lier pills I have used gri|H> and 
make me -iek in the stomach and never 
I'un-d me. Dt W ilt ’ .« Little Itis<-r.« 
provi d to Is' the long sought relief. Ì 
Thi y are siinjily | icrfeet" I ’ersonsl 
liavi ling find Little Karly ItimTs th o ' 
most reliable ri'inedy to carry with 
tbem . .Sold by all Druggists.

T est Its Value.
-Simmons Liver I’ urilier is the most i 

viduable remedy I ever trii>d for const!- | 
pation and disoi-ilered liver. It docs ' 
its »-ork tlioi'im glily, but dis'S not gri]s 'I 
like most ivniedli-a of its charoeter. I 
oi'rtuiiily ris'Diumeud it whenever the; 
opportunity oi’ cnrs.

M. T. Tom linson.
I’ riec fi.'ie. Oswego. Kansas. .

Mr«. Mand AiLvm«. U.mltkwalt«, Tel., wrlui»:-• 1 hare u-ied Bsllark's 
It.ireaomil Syrup anil lint ll lUo llKaT medlelne for eroiip. i ourtia sM 
.-uiils. My vhuUreo use It sail It U piecMiwt to teke Oud quUkly eurcfc"

SAFE AND SURE ThrM SIxm, tSc, SOc, |LM
The CUMrsa'» Im M m  I

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St Lottls, No.
•OLD AND RCCOMMBNORD RY 

^ A * ^ T R A L  D R U G  C O M P A N Y , M IA M I.

Prohic'tc Export of Game.
By an edict o f the Minister o f  AgrX 

ciilMirt' In Hiiiigary, the exportatinn 
of living game or eggs Is prohibited

Aatas for Firemen.
The German city o f  Frankfurt has 

voted 55,030 marks for an automobile 
addition to the lire department.

Clgsrinaker. In Germany.
According to a recent report fur

nished by the German governmenL 
175,000 persons are employed In mak
ing cigars In the empire.

FRANK UACKSON. W B UACKaON

. T a -c Jc so m . S z o s - .  
CATTLE and LAND Agents

I If you want to buy Cattle cr  I-and 
« » - s a a  U S '» -

If you have Cattle or Land for sale 
-«»LIST IT WITH U S * '» '

flal^Correi'poudenie Solicited.
•agrUffice in New Kitch Hotel. 

M IAM I, T E X A S .

The Panhandle Nursery 
Company of Clarendon.

!.. K. KiiKitTux iV SoN.s, I ’ roprs. '

Cement tor South Africa.
Fouth Africa Is at present ImportlnB 

immense quantities o f cement. It 
cornea chti'rty from  England, Germany 
and Belgium.

F A R M  LA N D S
A L O N G

THE ‘DENVER ROAD”

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(The Panhandle) \

Arc oilvauciiig in value at rate of '.!<> per cent per annuni.

A young married man who was wen 
burry ing along the stre».t carrying a 
liig pa[M-r bagThurm lay was asked why 
he was in such a hurry. ‘ 'I 'v e  just 
bought a hat for my wife.’ ’ ho n-plii d, 

'"a n d  I want to get home beforo the 
style chongos.” — E;x.

Have on hand a line oolleclion of 
E'ruit, Shad« and Ornuraenlal Trei's 
for this season’» planting. Unie re for 
Trees and Hiants o f any kind, at low 
prii-es, left with .Mr. M. Mot aiiley will 
risvive quick uUontion.

Amarillo Academy,
FO R BOTH 8 EXF.S----------------------

L iterary, Music, A rtaud niocutiun 
Ircparlm enis. Military Drill. Athletic*. 
Doui'd in co-oi»viatlve cluh. $(i p«'r 
nionth. In Ihirmltories, HO and gi2 
JHT month. Kor catalogue addre»»

(J. J. NUNN, n .  A., Pres’t.
AM Vllli.i.o, T k x a s .

V a n  ' I t W I t i K i i ,
-TONSORIAL ARTIST—

Miami, Te.xa5.

J. E. KINNEY. 
Attorney-At'Law.

MIAM I, TEXAS.
Office on Commerce street u r  

towards the Court House.

M. L. QUNN,
Physician and 5urg:eon

Ofifice at Central Drug Store.

M IAM I. T F X A 8 .

Many Good One Beat.
“ < In man.v oils and liniments iiri* ad- 

We received a very interesting lot of ' vertlsi.Ki it’ l* hard to  decide whieli to 
news Hems from I’ ampa this we«'k, hut buy. I tib-d a numts-r hs-forc using
a* the writer failed to sign hi* name wo '-••fhtning Oil. A fter using it

. . .  . .. . . .  . . once, however. 1 remliz.eil I had found
cannot publish same. This 4»-mg a the best there was, and it was useless

' rule with all publishers, the namu lie- to liK>k further. I f  it fails its all off.
ing refiiiiri'd, not to tie divulged bi the r“/ ’ " Pot  if
public, but as an evidonee o fgood  fallh.

. We would be pleased to  bavu a gotal 
l'urreapondent at Pampa.

All vUitor* to this offlee this week , 
mode expreasions of admiralion of ani

Hunt’s Lightning Oll falls.
V. O. Yot'NU, Okei'ne, O. T .

Do You Know of 
Any Equal Investment?

Aa o a r  oasiatauce muy b« o f  graat vtlve towards aeenriug 
whot you  Doeel or  vriah, aa regortla eitber Agrieultural Proper- 
tiOB o r  Busineoa O pporiuaitiea. and will coat iwdking, wby 
Bot 00* na? D rop  ■§ a jioataL

A . A . C U S S O N . Gan- Pasagr. Agt
Fort Wartfe. Taxa*.

•sÎVJ.v,

L A N D !
Pow er of Attorney has *be<n confer- 

j apple that adoras our desk. T h e irs ,]  upon the undersigned to sell direct 
-apple was presented to us hy -Judge U) purchaaore. and to  execute disals for 
fa r te r  and vras sent to him as a »peel- ( .„ d s  io Blwik Num ber Three o f the I 
men of the Hlack Hen Davi». Tho ap- i. *  j j .  U. K . Co. surveys, G i .y  | 
pie was propognted hy the nursery o f County, T exas; aUo for lots in the new I 
which .Mr. t arter U agent. Tho co m -; and promising town of Pampa. i
jmny have a trad, mark on the Bl^-k .j.he rich quaU y and fast rising value 
D e n D .»U M .d a re m .k in g it  as|X'e.aU,. aliviady too generally

known to need much com ment. Liberalthe old f c n  D arla  i .  much r.cher n
I co lor and is said to  be for superior in , ,___ , _ _________.   ̂ , . . ,  . ' * have alto very excellent paaturea to■avor and ertapoea. of m eal, l l  1» |iont,
aiao aald to  be extremely hardy and a T . D. Ho b a r t .

, pi'difli- lyarei'. ID rau ipa . Gray fo u iity , T- x.

Taking Precaution«.
A farmer wrote to his lawyer a* 

follow »: •■Will you plcane tell me
where you learned to write? I have 
a hoy 1 wish to send to school, and 
1 am afraid I may hit upon the same 
school that you went t o . '

It Ouenches the Fires.
“ Y our H unt’s Cure is beyond doubt 

the roost remarkable remedy for skin 
disease» ever formulate'iL E'or eight 
year» 1 »iiffcriMl almost cf,n»tanlly from 
an Itching trouble the doi'tors cant'd , 
i.H'zema. My skin wu» on lire, but less 
than one l«>x o f Hunt’ « euro quenched 
that lire. .Many of my friend» have 
slnoo used It ou my recommendation, 
and It never fails. W hore there ’s an 
itch rub it on. It doe» the w ork— 
that’s all. -Mr*. Helen W hlsmore, 

flarv'udon, Ark.

II. (4. Hendrick».

Amarillo
Business College*

Inst.'ucliun in l!ooUki'i'])ing, S liorl- 
haml, T jijcw  riling, tbium erclal L aw ,! 
ILapld fali'u la llon  and all other hraiicli- 
es of fom rocrcial Kdiication. Hoard in 
fo'>|H'rative clnh, $(i per month. In 
Domitories, iHOaiid $12 i>er luuiilli.

Kor f  ataliiguo add res»

G. J JU IIIIiM .il.,  President,
Ainiirillo, T exai.

Congratulations.
ohn n  f'lillom , »iditor of the Garland, 
exas. News, has written a letter of 

I'lmgratulatioDs to the manufacturers 
f l

W, R. Ewing.

H e n d r ic k s  & e w in q

Attorneys-At-Law
Miami - Texas,

mgr Pi aclliii in all the Courts.

F« Ml. JOHNSON, 
Dentist

Olfice at Cottago llunsc
Míaitií, Texaa.

All W ork Guaranteed.

London Tonnage Increas.t.
I.ast year there was an increase of 

a million ton* in the vessel* which 
entered the pnrt o f London, as com 
pared -»Ith ISOi* The flenres were

of fibam bcrlaln 's Cough llem edy, os 
! follows; “ Sixteen years ago when our 
I first child was a baby he was aubjeet to 
I croupy spells and we would feel very 

uneasy about him. W o began using 
Chambi'rlaln’» Cough Rem edy In 1R87,

I and finding It such a reliable remixiy 
! (or colds and croup, vre have never been

Í5,7lk>.426 tons in 1!M>2 and 18,797,031 j without it In tbe house »lr.ee that time. 
In 19o2. ! W e  have five children and have given

it to all o f tbem with good result«. For

Little B »tt»r Than Brutas.
During the lum m er large num ber! 

o f  women go from Poland, Slleala and 
Galicia to central Germany to work 
la the sogar beet Holds. They or* 
driven In gangs by a male overaoer 
srd  r««eiT . 35 rents a day and iKiord

sale by Central Drug s lo m .

BATH ROOM'
I have a bath room tho second door 

west of tbe Post Olllee and am prepared 
to torve th« public In thb line.

Wm - Mowo.vk.

Geo. Moon,
Jarness, Saddle,
Boot&SboeRepairSbQp

M itta i, T tM n .

IfiTRepnirlng neatly done. 'Youg work 
»oltelteit. Shop next to Barker Shop.


